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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
V O L U M K 1 1 — N i l MB EH *Hi PADUCAH, KENTUCKY M O N D A Y . MAY HI, I8S8 
T K N C K N T 8 A W K c K 
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SPANISH ARMADA FACED BY UTTER DESTRUCTION 
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T a k e Y « . u r 
P r e s c r i p t i o n s to 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
DRUG STORE 
Up tu d e l . ia all Jiaae. Tbe purest 
of Jiquors for medicinal use only. 
ICE C R E A M SODA P U R E ! 
Agent fur Hurler's. 
Quods delivered Telephone SIS. 
BURGLARS RUN DOWN 
T h r e e in J a i l C b a r t m l W i l b 
l b ' Ki-i-riii W o l f m a n 
h i i r p l a r y 
A Uoatf Job, If T b e j Arw ( . u l H y -
l a l e r M t l a i l Seaelun ol 
Hi,lice '..onrt. 
K.I Mi Keever. colored, OS' taken 
iaiu rualooy Sstrrday nigbt while 
drunk l ie wss suspected of having 
been tbe burglar wb,, so completely 
despoiled tbe residence of Itev 
Wulfmsu, ot Ibe Herman Kvang.li-
eal church, laal week It « " aab«e-
quently discovered thst he snd Chs» 
William. nid Mary Johnson sll col-
orwd, had diapoaed of some ol Rev 
Wulfuisn's projiony, and they were 
all arrested M.- i of tbe bouseliold 
go»<a Were found in |«ss»wsii,n o( 
Alice Williams awl liolly Hrant. 
*bu wers arreted lor receiving sU>-
leo good«. The cases were coetiooed 
uatll Wedneadsv. 
Bud Klnwl, jocularly dubtied 
" S u l l y , " WAS feeling bis .lets bstur-
day night. He •>< arreated while si 
Mr. Louis Lagooiaraioo's for creatiog 
a diaturbeoce. tbe last ume 
being locked np to permit 
bis ardor to cool. He wss 
praeeoted «o I wo breach ot the |»ece 
, barges and on a |>eere wsrrsot. 
rbargiug luui wilb threatening Mr 
L. A . Logamaraiuo The peace war-
rant was diamiased. sod tbe otber 
i were continue,! until tomorrow 
Schley—"Enemy 
Immediately." 
Must 
THE F A T A L 
COILS ARE 
TIGHTENING. 
The A m e r i c a n K l r O l i s t e n i n g 
to M w l the W i l e y Spanish 
A d m i r a l Ksc«p»- ia 
lm|Hiatiili|c. 
L O N G G I V E S F I N A L M D F K S . 
The Spa ii isli Fleet Must He l>o-
st royed O r d e r s I sailed for 
v i g o r o u s W o r k bv Block" 
a d l u g Fleet ! 
FI6NTIK ALL 11016 THE Lilt I0W. 
We». Parker, colored, quarrelled 
with a woman named Kile, Jobna.,n, 
oa Kigbib atieet, and in tba exulier-
eacs of bis ire. shot al btr. He then 
thought Ui divert suspicion by remov-
ing the cylinder from Ins pistol aad 
eooceahng il in his pocket. l i s was 
mptared by Offiera t'llman and M l -
Clean oblie trying Ui diapose uf tbe 
pistol He wss fined •.'<«> ami c , « u 
for ^ourishiug s pistol, is the police 
court this morning, snd tlm esse for 
malicioua abuoting was continued 
until Wednesday. 
Tbomaa Franklin, colored,arreated 
by Officers Senaer and Dugan for 
carrying concealed a deadly wsa(*in 
was fined »s.'i snd given ten days in 
Jail. 
William Thompson and Tige Poole 
I barged W i l l i beinn mlied up in tbe 
Klrod case anil resisting sn otltcer. 
I discbsrgrd. 
Caspar .lonea. charged with 
breach of the pee.e, -aa discharged. 
r put Hud Klrod mil of hia aakam. 
l a tbe }>esce warrant ai'ani»l llud 
Klrod. he waa reiiigni/eal in tbe aum 
of $ i M lo keep Ibe pea. e for one 
year. 
MKS. H I E V B N S ^ H I C K K N . 
Mrs. H. II. Steveos wsai alricken 
by parslysia vesirri l^sftrrimnti at 
I lie ilivliw Ii.-alsra' «ie»iln< oa the 
Hmllb »!•• . anil 0A- for s lime Is 
critical ma-litlM*. l b s is tbe third 
attack she baa bed in t b . past few 
years, aod bet a t s ) frletwS will be 
glad to learn thai «b» i« JHI» " n o b 
better. 
D r . Kdoarda, K i r . Kye 
rbroal Specialist, Fsd 
W a a b i n g t o n . Mity |(i—.Secre-
t a r y of Ihe N a v y Lunjr lia* just 
cabled i b e f o l l o w i n g o r d e r t o 
A d m i r a l S a m p s o n . C o m m o d o r e 
S c h l e y , of the F l y i n g M|imdrnn 
ami the r o n j i u a m l e r of the Ore-
gon 
K n e m y In t'arilil>ean Sea: 
must l>e c a p t u r e d and destroyad 
i m m e d i a t e l y . A r t a c c o r d i n g l y . " 
THE SPANIARDS A EE CAUGHT. 
Washington, May l«»—Tlie admin-
miration flunk* ibat the Spaniards 
are caught like raU in a trap. 
I lie battleship Oregon and the 
gunboat kiarietta and tbe dynaiaite 
cruiser Nictberoy bave bwn ordered 
form a junction with the cruiser 
Montgomery, tbe St. [A>uis antl a 
torpedo boat, thus forming a third 
fleet. 
1 bese three fleeta are closing ID OD 
tbe Cspe \ erde fleet ant} escape with-
out a battle i« impossible. 
• liattle is expected within Id 
houra. but it may DO! occur (or two 
or three days. 
Whether the Spanish armada at-
tempts to reach Havana, Cieo/ugo-
or Nan Juan, it will rnert an Arneri-
flect. Coiumotiore St hley with 
tbe flying s.|iis«tr«Mi wdl bead off tbe 
Spaniab fleet froui Havana, and Ad-
miral Sau(>«ou will intercept it if it 
attempt* to go to CieDfugo*. .Should 
the Spauiah admiral ••<! to San Juan 
he will find a battered city and di 
mantlet! fortification*. 
The sea* about the Spanish fleet 
are *eoured by fleet American scouta 
and the Spaniards will And escape 
impossible. 
A L L A L O N G T H E L I N E . 
Washington, Msy — The ad-
ministration ha* given order* to the 
blockading veaael* to cripple the 
forts along the Cuban Coast nt every 
kance antl to conduct a vigorous 
campaign. 
B A T T L E O K I E N F l E t i O S . 
Key West, Kla., May 1 6 . — A n 
eye-witness of tbe battle at Cienfuegoe 
Wednesday gives tbe following 
count: 
Two boats from the Nashville 
and two from the Marbicbead, com-
manded by Lieut. Winslow, of tbe 
Nashville, were detailed to pick u| 
ami cut tbe cables off Cienfuego*. 
The lwiata were st work within 
fifty yard* of tbe beach when they 
were suddenly attacked by a largt 
body of infantry under cover 
Wretched shooting was done by tbe 
Spaniards. 
When it is considered bow large 
a target a man-of-war and its crew 
are at the pistol shut range of (lft> 
yards, it is lni|K»asible to conceive 
how a regiment of soldier* ariir.«d 
with If ftuser piles and firing aunier 
ous volley* could do so little damage 
A regiment of ibtriwboelen firing tt 
miss the boats might have made a* 
mauy accidental hits as did tbos*> 
five hundred and odd Spaniards firing 
point blank to kill. 
" T h e ship* promptly shelled tbe 
beach and the hoaU withdrew under 
a galling fire, but not until tbe cable 
kail lieen ut in two place*. 
" T h e crews t< ted splendidly. 
IE very man wta cool and collected 
tf 00 danger was near 
an badly wounded was the 
Tlie council meets tonigHt, and 
there-will likely be a hot time. Tbe 
aaaislaut city eagineerehip will come 
up, an«l the break down in the city 
electric plant will also come up for 
share ot the discussion. The 
ele^Uon of a superintendent will not 
come up, under tbe ordinance, until 
next September. There will in ad-
dition to tbe above l>e many matters I 
of minor importance. 
Washington. May Ui—The navy 
department has become seriously 
alarmed today over an authentic ca-
ble stating that three Spanish cruis-
K E N T U C K Y D O C T O R S 
Martinique, where tbey are apparent -
ly waiting for tbe auxiliary cruiser 
T h e y W i l l Meet H e r e T o m o r r o w i»rta»r of 
i St. Pierre undergoing repairs. 
ami a H V T u w . . T 1 „ ^ ^ , . 
count for tbe 
cruiaor* tiniest 
counl. avid one of tlieui, Hegan. d>e<} 
while on the way back to the ship 
Lieut Winslow wa* aboi in the band 
and a number of others were more or 
lea* Injured. On the Na«*bville, Cap!. 
Mavnard was standing forward, with 
an ensign, when a Spanish bullet 
pasted through tlie ensign's shoulder 
aud struck Maynard ou the cheat 
uear the heart, wounding him only 
•lightly. • 
The Marblebead wa* struck scores 
of limes by bullets from machine 
guns, and the Nashville suffered to 
about the same extent. Tbe W indom 
also bad many marks of the fray, 
ifer shell, blowing up tlve lighthouse 
aud scattering the Spaniards tu all 
directions, ended tbe battle. 
itolfz and Hendrickson, wbo, with 
four others of the wounded are at the 
naval hoapital here, are expected to 
die. 
The remains of Kegan were buried 
at sea. 
COUNCIL M K K f l N t i . 
ALARM 
A T NAVY 
DEPARTMENT. 
S o r e S p a n i s h Cruiaero A p p e a r 
Off l h " Coast of M a r t i n i q u e 
— T b e y A r e A f t e r the 
C r u i s e r H a r v a r d . 
N E T H E R L A N D S M I S T E X P L A I N . 
W by the Spaiilnh Meet Has Been 
Al lowed to Stay Ho Long at 
C u r o c o a , T b u a Giv-
ing S paii i 
m IEUTR4LITT LAWS IRE VIOUUO. 
ime 
Promised. 
The P r o g r a m tn An Attract ive 
O n e - B a n q u e t T o m o r r o w 
.Night at lh* Halincr. -
They twenty-»eventb, annual con-
vention of the Southwentern Ken-
tucky IIedical|aH*telation liegin* in 
the city tomorrow al the city hall, 
and a large attendance is anticipat-
ed. The meetings will be public, 
and all who deaire are invited to at-
tend. The program foi the first day 
is a* follows : 
Mast OAT, MtiRMMi. susaii 
tinier of Business 
Calletl t<» order a I 10 a. m. 
Invocation—Key. W. II. l'inkerton. 
Heading of Minnies. 
A-ltlreas of Welcome—Mayor Lang. 
Response--1lOu. k . T . l.ightf«n>t. 
Report of Coaimitlee of Arrsnge-
ments. 
Purpura Hemt»rrht»gica. Rej»ort of 
Case* -l»r J. T R « i d u k , Pa 
dm ah, Ky . Discussion by I 
lira. Frank Boyd, J . U. Cole-
mau. J. K. Craig. 
Surgical Treatment of Hemorrhoids, 
l»r C H. Linn Kddyville. Ky . 
Discussion by l»rs. P. II. Mew-
art T . M Prince. L. R. (irogan. 
Pueri>eral Kclainpia — l>r. Kd Thom-
as, Harvey, Ky . Discussion by 
Dm. D. J. Foster, G . H. Cov-
ington, K. A Stevens. 
A Csse in Practice. Light W anted— 
Dr. B. F. (ireen. Bloom, Ky. 
Discussion by Drs J. J. King. 
IV. A Jordan, J. W. Johnson. 
t I KS I o a t , A V1 • KI 'k iN *a*s|t»N. 
Chronic I thriUa—Dr. U. T . Rivers, 
1'a^lucah. Ky. Dtacussion by 
Dra. 1>. is. Ilurrell, 1 II Mc-
Swain, IL F. Williamson. 
Report of Some llnuaual Kye Cases, 
Dr. M W. Cowgil, Paducah. 
Ky . Discussion Open. 
Internal Antisepsis—Dr. W . C. Ab-
iMitt. Chicago, til Discussion 
by Drs. Van Stilly, C . If Broth-
ers, <»eo. Baeler. 
Title to lie Announced—Dr I A. 
McSwain, Psri*. Term. 
5BI?1 Pox—l>r. ' J . f t f.andmm, 
M s v field K j . Discussion by 
Drs (i N Brown. J. ( j Brooks. 
Cataraet—l>r. A II. h^lwsrd*. Pa 
ducab, Ky. l)isco*Nton Ojien 
AUirtion—Dr. J. W. Smith, Dublin, 
Ky. Discussion by Drs. J. C 
Boone. Luteo M McNcely. 
evMixu aKsstoH. 
Report of Secretary ami Treasurer. 
Repart of Finance Commirs^v 
Report of Committee on Nt-tVdogy. 
Pre«»dent * Atldress. 
Election ot Officers. 
Tbe flr*t da) exercise* will cbiec 
wilb a bsnquet at the Palmer house. 
Tbe bill of fare w>|) % special feat 
ure, lhe menu )>eiug gott< n up to 
snil tbe late*t military events. 
unable to ac« 
presence of tbe three 
additional ships bave 
come trow Spain to join the Spanish 
I fleet. If 4bts be . ap, it i* evident 
spsin ia concentrslmg a strong fleet 
j Ui light the coming battle. 
M O R E A I D F O R S P A I N . 
Washington. Msy Jt. — T h e Neth-
erlands minister has been summoned 
to the state department to explain 
the long stsy of the Spanish fleet at 
Curacoa, where it has been longer 
than is allowable under lhe neutrality 
laws. 
A S l S P f c i O l S R I M O R . 
Waahiogton, May 16—Bul let in— 
A cable from Curacoa aaya tbe Span-
ish fleet haa sailed north word to form 
a juncture with4lhree cruisers lhat 
have just arrived from Cadi*. Then 
the combined fleet will sail to meet 
the American fleet. Sampson vias 
been notified of the cable. It is not 
fully credited, however, antl it is l>e-
lieved it may be another Spanish 
trick. 
S T I L L A N O T H E R . 
New York May If .—Tbe Jour-
nal's Ixmdon cable says lhe .Spanish 
fleet has sailed secretly from 
Cadiz. and is now off the 
Canary Islands. lhe Span 
isrds sre evidently trying to get 
Sampson drawn oTT"so'They c i o ti'nffl. 
bard aur coasts. This bears out the 
esrlier Martinique cable. 
Nat ion*! Reserve* . 
named Jackson engaged in a fight in 
Ma\ field Saturday night, and Jackson 
wa» shot three limes, d\iug yesterday 
morning from Ins injures 
St-bottcM was cut three limes in the 
face, but will likely recover He was 
aneited it. answer to the charge of 
rnuider. 
9 U K r J U J U K A * . 
Tlie following is ihe program for 
Blind Jo* benefit concert, Tueaday 
evening. May 17th. at Morton's 
ojjera hoi sc. 
PAKT i 
l >vertve—t >rchestra. 
Violin Solo—Blind Joe. 
Vocal Solo—Mrs. P. H. Stewart. 
Pisno Solo—Miss Ollie Council. 
A Few Funny S s y i n g s — H a p Lit-
tle 
Violin Solo—Blind Joe. 
PAKT 11. 
O verto re—t) r c heatra. 
Vocal Solo— Miss Kuua J. Peel. 
Piano Duett—Messrs Will and 
Harry Gilbert. 
C^uartelte — Messrs. Clark, Hebron. 
( Ireen and Price. 
Violin Solo—Blind Joe. 
< i rand Finale—"America For-
e v e r . " Combined chorus snd 
orchestra 
Seats reserved st Van^ullns, ad-
mission '25 cents. 
VOLUNTEERS 
GOING T O 
THE FRONT. 
T h e P h i l i p p i n e K i p e d i t i o n i« 
P lanned to L e a v e San Kran-
fiHco on W e d n e s d a y 
W i t h a B i g Force . 
M A N I L A M I S T B E C A P T U R E D . 
ppointment 
will ba sta 
T w o K e n t u c k y Kegtuicuts Haye 
Been O r j e r e d to C h l c k a u i a u g a 
- Waii ioK for T r a n s -
porta t lon . . 
set. who dei'liued the 
recently given bim. II 
tl.iuetl ul Wellington. 
O R D E R E D S O U T H 
Washington, Msy 16 — T w o regi 
meu'.s of Kentucky tuf&uiry aud two 
companies) cf Kentucky cavalry will 
be ordereti to Chickomags just as 
as soon as transportation can be 
aent. 
C A M P C O L L I K K -
A NEW MAJOR GENERAL APPOINTED. 
T h e P a d u c a h V o l u n t e e r s W h o 
f ailed to P a s s (he I xa io-
iout iou. 
Lexiu^tou, Ky. , May Hi. — i h e 
boys who faiieti lo pass were: K. 
H. Coleman. Jas. H. Lowe, Will J. 
Conner. Alex McKee ami Fill more 
Towusend. The cause was defects 
in eyes. Our compsny will be mus-
tered in tomorrow, Lieut. H s m s 
hss gone to Frankfort. 
From Camp Collier. 
B l L L Y 1 U I J W A R R A N T E D 
AGAIN. 
Bud Klrod, who was in the police I 
court o® three separate charges this 
morning, was this afternoon war-
ranted on a charge of carrying con- j 
cealed a deadly weapon. He is 
barged wiih having a pistol the aighl 
of the difficulty with Mr. Lagomar-
sino. The case will come up for 
trisl tomorrow morning. 
A P P R O A C H I N G W E D D I N G . 
Cards a ere sent out lodsy, an 
n o a n c * ^ Juk marriage of Miss Daisy 
Bumpaa, a charming young lady of 
tbe South 'Side, to Mr. J. Frank 
Stewart, the popular young traveling 
sslesinsn for the Lemon-Gregory Hat 
Co. The marriage will take place on 
the 24lh, at the residence of Mrs. T . 
J. Mi Nichols, 714 Jones street. 
M A D IKKi K I L L E D . 
A ting supposed to be msd, which 
had been around the boat store for 
some time, was killed on lower 
Broadway this morning. It snapped 
al everybody who gol within reach, 
and acted in such a manner that it 
wss deemed l>esl to kill it. 
Washington May 16 .—The rush 
i of volunteers to San Francisco means 
I thst the expedition to lhe Philippine 
islands will leave at once. The 
plans now are that Lhe expedition 
will leave Wednesdsy with 
men to tske Manila immediately. 
Three thousaud soldiers sre now in 
camp at San Francisco swaiting or-
ders to proceed to Manila. Nearly 
3,000 troops from Minnesota. Colo-
rado, Utah snd Oregou will arriye 
early ibis week. It is thought thst 
6,000 inea will aail in the first expe-
dition snd thai 15,000 troops tn all 
will lie sent to Admiral Dewey. The 
voyage from Ssn FVaacisco to Ma-
nila will occupy twenty days 
N E W M A J O R fiENERAL. 
Washington, May 1 6 — C o l . 
F'rancis (iuenther hss been appointed 
major general of volunteers in the 
place of Senator Sewell of New Jer- j 
Olfb-er Underwood ia in receipt of 
a letter from his nephew, Pink I n-
derwootl, who is in camp at Lexing-
ton. The young man says a 11 are 
Well, asd enjo\ing themselves. 
Of lhe Paducah company only six 
failed to pass T w o of those will be 
reexamined. Capt. Davis has not 
autflcient t been examined at all. 
C I R C U I T C O U R T . 
DROPPED 
DEAD IN 
LOUISVILLE. 
S a d d e n Knd of C a p t . b a u e r 
Chief of the II 8. Seerat 
S e r v i c e — J u s t Made Im-
p o r t a n t C a p t u r e s . 
H A D B E E N 21 Y E A R S I N S E R V I C E 
T e r r i b l e S t a t e of A flairs iu C u b a -
People S t a r v i n g to Death 
Rccoacent redoes A r e 
Nearly All Dead. 
OTHER LA1E NiWS OF THE WAR, 
Louisville, Msy 16—Capt. Michael 
Bower, chief of the secret service of 
the United Stsles, dropped dead nesr 
the court bouse here this morning. 
He hsd just made some important 
captures of famous snd long wanted 
counterfeiters. He bsd been twenty 
years iu the service. 
Il spi*srs that there are Iwo locsl 
enlistera for the National Reserve. 
Capt. W. ti. Whit field ts one, and 
Col. Will Crumbaugh is the other. 
Tbey both have Ibe authority snd the 
blanks, and today Col. Crumbaugh 
secored sn office in the Palmer house, 
and will liegin enlisting tomorrow, 
remsining in bis office from 7 to 
9 p. m. 
Court House Dull . 
Matters were distressingly dull 
altout the court house this morning 
sud this afternoon, and other lhan 
lhe officers of lhe court, there was 
not a corporal's guard there sll day. 
No marriage licenses had been ob-
tained up to press time, and uo wills, 
deeds or anything else of interest 
could be found. 
k i l l T m Y T M m a Y F T k l d . 
WERE RELEASED, 
Charles Jackson antl Ada (iilbert, 
lite i. U.red thieves wanled here for 
stealing a watch, and aup|>osed to be 
arrested in Sturgis, were not held by 
the uilice there, aod consequently 
Officer (iray did not go after Ibem. 
N E W I N I F O R M S . 
The Postal Telegraph messenger 
boys ' >dsy donned their new uni-
form-. which sre much prettier than 
anything in this line seen bere ii 
some time. They were made in Chi 
1 tr-sh fish for Saturday only, fi 
cent- per pound, at the French Mar-
4t*U l \ D . l l a a m s , 124 South Sec-
ond »'reet. Phone 185 
T H E $ 5 
V I V E C A M E R A 
Tbe suit of J . I. Langstou sgsiust 
tbe People's Street Rsilway company 
for $100, was ibis morning dhmis ed 
in lhe circuit court. Tbe suit wss 
for tbe value of a piano deal royed in 
the Casino fire lust stiuiuit r I be 
court dea liinl lh«LL • Ue plain-tit Wad 
sued the wrong I*;T*I>U 
The case of aduoutsiialor of N. 
J Braswell against T . B Fsunileroy 
on s note, was on trial at press time. 
AS A DELEGATE. 
Mr. John J. Dorian left yesterday 
for St. Louis as a delegate to tbe 
national conventien of tbe Caffcolic 
Knights of America, LO represent the 
local organization. 
S U F F E R I N G I N C U B A . 
Key We-t, May 16 — Ki.beriara 
esplured by lliii Anieii.-an vea^la off 
llie Ctlbau i oaat tell of a pitiful sou 
.1,11.m, ,.( affair* iu t i .vaua, where 
p e , a r e literally starving to death. 
Tbe reeoncentradoe srs nearly sll 
j deail, having lieen dnvsn out to tks 
ileaolste regions between coast towns 
snd insurgent lines. l bs condition 
of things in Mslsozas is equally dis-
tressing 
• S m i . lour now.la with I W v r M . 
Caadf Catkarllc, cur. roaaopatto. l o r , , . 
U . S t 1IC C C tail. IrueMuntaSwiiMf 
Good 
Protection 
For the feet is afforded by the shoes we are sell-
ing. They are pliable and strong and durabls; 
they resUthard usage, and return in wear evex^ 
cent expended in their purchase. Aak to see our brown and willow calf. 
321 BROADWAY 
Sam Scofleld and a strange negr< 
Is lendid value for your money — 
twi- •• plate holders free. Jt you intend 
huti'ig s earners drop in snd see sum 
pie > pictures taken with thit lustru 
iinni Instruction free. Cameras from 
f i to $50.00. Photographic supplies 
of sll kinds. 
M RU ERSON'S 
FOITHTH AST) BROAD WAV 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Noed no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—maHea the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit thar those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and s e e about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
F R E E * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * F R E E 
FLIES TWO MILES HIGH 
Free with every purchase ol f i or over j.u our children 3 department. Our boa krte needs no 
tail Afford* amusement for tbe grown tolka aa well as the little ones. 
In order not to disappoint our little tnends who tailed to get a baseball outfit we being out ol 
them, we have ordered a fresh supply, and v 1 " R l v t a-baseball outfit free with each boy's knee pants 
suit over $ 1.50. 
Economy Suspenders $ Our Bicycle Outfits 
For boys. T w e n t y five cents a 
pair. Holds up drawers as well as 
pants. Just the thing for summer 
wear—cool aud comfortable. 
— S u i t s , pants, shoes, sweaters, 
caps, belts, hose, etc — a r e in great 
vanet) We can match all our fine 
sweaters with golf hose. 
N t w Silk T i t s 
A handsome line goes 011 sale 
this week Call and 
see tbem. 
B, WEILLE & SON 
P A D U C A H ' S 
O N L Y O N E - P R I C E D U T F I U E R S 
SOU BROADWAY 411 
Latest Novelties 
In silk tie* this week. «;oc. 
A u e r h a c h ' s newest 
creations. 
The Linnwood 
The Only High Grade Big Five-cent Cigar. 
mjkM 
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R A C K E T S T O R E 
4 0 7 B R O A D W A Y 
H e r e y o u w i l l find t h e v e r y best v a l u e s t h s t c s n be pro-
d u c e d . E v e r y sa le w e m a k e is a u a d , a n d e v e r y c u s t o m e r is 
a s a l e s m a n 
A T 5 C E N T S A Y A R D 
F i n e j a c o n e t l a w n , J3 i n c h e s w i d e , fifty-three p i e c e s in 
p r e t t y d e s i g n s a u d pret ty c o l o r i n g s , a 10c v a l u e at 5c a y a r d . 
A T 9 C E N T S A Y A R D 
R a y a r e l a i n t a i s e — o n e ot t h e prett iest w a s h fabr ics . It is 
b e t w e e n a fine l a w n a n d an o r g a n d i e , w i t h a d a i n t y c o r d run-
n i n g t h r o u g h it , w h i c h h o l d s t h e g o o d s in p e r f e c t s h a p e . 
S P R I N G T I M E U N D E R W E A R 
2 5 c — M e n ' s fine b a l b r i g g a n shir ts a n d d r a w e r s , in c r e a m , 
b l u e a n d s a l m o n co lors , at 25c a g a r m e n t 
3 5 c — M e n ' s ' g r e y m i x e d s h i r t s a n d d r a w e r s , a s p l e n d i d 
v a l u e at 3 5 c a g a r m e n t . 
M e n ' s fine b a l b r i g g a n u n d e r w e a r — m a d e of fine E g y p -
t i a n c o t t o n — p r i c e 39c a g a r m e n t , r e g u l a r 50c v a l u e . 
5 0 c — M e n ' s e x t r a fine b a l b r i g g a n u n d e r w e a r , m a d e of fine 
l o n g fibred m a c o c o t t o n , h a s t h e a p p e a r a n c e of b e i n g f u l l reg-
u l a i m a d e , p r i c e o n l y 50c a g a r m e n t . 
N E G L I G E E S H I R T S 
M e n ' s n e g l i g e e shir ts in a b i g r a n g e of p a t t e r n s ( s o m e real 
m a d r a s ) w i t h w h i t e n e c k b a n d s a n d w h i t e w r i s t b a n d s , y o u r 
c h o i c e 50c. 
7 5 c — T h e p r i c e ol the r e g u l a r dotlar m a d r a s n e g l i g e e shirt 
is o n l y 7 5 c h e r e . L o v e l y pat terns . 
L A D I E S ' S H I R T W A I S T S 
9 8 c — I s t h e p r i c e of t h e w a i s t that is m a d e r i g h t — t h e one 
t h a t fits— t h e o n e t h a t h a s s t y l e and q u a l i t y . 
A c h e a p e r l i n e of shir t w a i s t s at 3 5 c . 49c a n d 50c. 
L A C E C U R T A I N S A G A I N 
T h e new net c u r t a i n w i t h d a i n t y border is a f a v o r i t e now. 
W e s h o w m o r e t h a n fifty pat terns of c u r t a i n s . L o o k at this 
r a n g e of p r i c e s per p a i r : 
f 49 I .75 » -9» I | l- 2 5 »I JS *< 48 
l . j o 1.75 1.H9 1 90 1 95 1 98 J.JO 
J . J J J.4S a 75 ' 95 1 9 s J 95 4 75 
. . . P U R C E L L & T H O M P S O N . . . 
Pierre, M a r U a t q o * disabled. T h i s 
proof uf fr iendship ia acceptable , but 
it must aot cause this government to 
relax st all ia watchfulaess . 
PADUCAH ELKS 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
P u b l i s h e d every af ternoon, 
S u n d a y , by 
except 
THE SUN PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y . 
IIOUBPOBITU 
r H Piassa 
aoaa J Dorian 
w r r . i v u N Taaaacaaa 
lit Nona r o a n s 
D a l l y , per annum In advance. 9 4 .60 
D a i l y , S i x months " 2.28 
D a i l y , O n e month, " 40 
D a i l y , per week 10 m i l 
- Waafcly. per annum HI ad-
vance 1.00 
S p e c i m e n copies free 
M O N D A Y , M A T 1 1 . 18t<». 
O U R N E W I . O C A T I O N . 
T h e S e a P t i m u i a u C o . haa 
made a change of headquarters, and 
can now he f o u o d al 214 B r o a d w a y , 
Juat opposite Kil ls , R u d y A P M I i p s . 
T b e new quarters of Ike Si s are 
much more pleassnt and more com-
modious than our fot iaer location 
T h e growing business of Ibe S i x 
demsoded s Isrger building. This 
change is ia line with tbe policy of 
lbs Sew. wkicb is one of progress 
and improvement. A s lbs SUN has 
been io Ibe lead sinoe its flrat publi-
cation, it will continue ever to lie. 
This change of localioo will enable 
lbs SIN to make other changes, 
which will make it even a better 
paper lhan it has lieen In tlie past. 
T b e laany f i iends and palrons of 
the SLN wiil please reiaemlier ttisl 
our new numlier is 214 Broadway, 
and thai they are all welcome at S'ly 
lime. 
T H E E V E N I M O P R E i i S . 
T b e preeent war seems to be con-
ducted in Ibe interest ot tbe sf ter-
aoon papers : either lhat or the after-
noon papers are the beat news gath-
erers. Whatever tbe cauae is the 
fact remains lhat lhe morning papers 
ksve beea publishing second band 
news ever since our relations with 
Spain became warlike. T o such an 
extent haa Ihia been tbe caae, tbat it 
has been with genuine pleasure that 
the evening prees haa noted tbe ap-
pearance of one or two really fresh 
important items in the morning pa-
pers. N o l lhat tbe evening papers 
do aot|wish to g ive all tbe newa first, 
h u t simply aa a solace to keep tbe 
morning papers from suspending 
publication aa such, and becoming 
evening papers 
But whst is Irue m wsr lanes is 
true st sll other times in this matter 
Tbe evening papers have always bad 
the news of the day Brat. Juat as 
events hsppeo in this city so tbey 
bsppen throughout the world. 
A b o u t the only items that a morning 
pa|ier in this c i ty could get tbat the 
evening papers d o nol have the day 
before, are the proceedings of tbe 
council which meets once in two 
weeks and West C o u r t street items 
Ninety per cent, of tbe events of tbe 
world hsppen in the d s y lime and 
appear first in Ibe afternoon papera. 
In times of peace this rnsrksd su-
periority of the evening papers is not 
great ly noticed aa in days like 
these, when everybody reads Ibe pa-
pers and eepecislly the evening ps-
pers This superiority of tbe evening 
ps|iera in lhe freshness of their news 
snd more genersl populsr i ty is not 
true slone of 1 ' s d u c s b , but has loog 
been recognized iu other cities. 
( l i v e t i r a n d t i a l t e d K u l e r J o h n 
t i a l v i o a R o u s i n g h e 
r e p t i o u . 
T b e t . l o c i u t u s t l K l k s G r e a t l y 
prea-iatcd I t - A HI* D e m -
o n s t r a U o n . 
A p -
T b e Klka uf Paducah bave reason 
to be proud of the magnificent re-
ception, arranged on ahort notice, 
thai waa tendered G r a n d Kxal ted 
Ruler John Ualv in , of Cincinnat i , 
and ibe 160 or mora Klka who passed 
through l ' aducah Saturday a ighl eu 
reute borne fcoui New Orleana. 
Seventy-f ive or 100 members of 
No. 217 assembled at Klka' hrll at 
7 o ' c lock and marched to ike I 'o ion 
depot, beaded by D e a n ' s band. T b e y 
attracted ao little attention along the 
liae of marck. 
T h e apecial arrived about 7 : 3 0 , 
and immediately after it s lapped a 
cheer went yp for the G r a n d Kxalted 
Ruler. He made his way out of Ibe 
coach, and bowing hU appreciation 
stood en tbe plstforui and was intro-
duced by Kxal ted Ruler A n d y Weil , 
of P a d u c a h lodge. He then made 
an eloquent talk tkanking tbe crowd 
for its unexpected demonstrat ion, 
snd appreciat iag Its spirit of friend-
liness sll tbe more for the fact that a 
K e n t u c k y man had only two days 
before been detested for tbe posi-
tion. H e said be hoped to have a 
pleaaant and progressive administra-
tion, and solicited the co-eperal ion of 
all Klks in his ef forts . In conclusion 
be saked those preseat to impreae 
everybody that Ibe Klks wss com-
posed ot genllemen , of men wbo be-
lieved in enjoying the good things 
of life ia an uDoaleatatious manner, 
and at the same lime treat each 
other and all mankind with friend-
ship. juatice and brotherly lave, and 
by precept and example teach others 
to do likewise. It was a splendid 
address, all the more creditable lie-
cause it was extempore. 
T b e train remained at the depal 
fifteen er twenty minules, aad by 
this time hundreds of outsiders were 
present. Amid lhe straina of " O l d 
K e n t u c k y H o m e ' ' and the shouts of 
' ' G o d s p e e d , ' ' tbe train pulled out 
aad the visitors will l ikely aot soon 
forget tbe reception of P s d u c a h 
lodge. 
B I C Y C L E R A C E S . 
P a d u c a h is l o H a v e T b a m on t b e 
3 U t * . 
P a d u c a h ia to have b icyc le races 
earlier thaa ususl this y e a r . Wel l 
knewn local wbeelmea bave arranged 
to give races at the W e s t K a d track 
o s M s y SO, 1 laceration D a y , and 
will g ive prizes to Ibe winners. 
A uevs l ty will be the " p u r s u i t 
r a c e , " where the contestants s lsrt st 
oppeeile points aa the t rack , and run 
ia opposite directions. T b e pro-
gram wdl be out ia a d a y or two. 
A T T E M P T E D B U R O t A K V . 
There is s new thief la P s d u c a h 
aad be vtalUd Mr. Willis M o r g a n ' s 
residence at Tenth and W aahington 
streets last night. His methods are 
different from those e l any thie* tbe 
police bere ever beard of. U e Inee 
to get into a house through the roof, 
instead of through Ibe doors or win-
dows. He tried to c^t the shingles 
off Mr. M o r g s n ' s bouse in two 
pieces snd mads pretty good pro-
gress. but evidently got disgusted 
with bis task, and abandoned It. 
M O R E C O A L I S C O M I N G . 
A S E X P E I C T S O P I N I O N . 
U i Cecil Rhodes, lhe crester of 
K n g l s o d ' a inqierisl colony in South 
A f r i c s snd a Ihoiougtily practical 
jiolitictao aod commerce extender, 
lias ilie fol lowing to aay of America 
aod Ibe Philippines. 
" N e v e r 1111 mt wliat oilier p iple 
• ay. lei her sl ick lo tbe Philippines. 
I,el Knglsnd give lier mural aup|ierl. 
That will keep Ihe other powers 
qulel. I.et A m e r i c s . ID return, keep 
sit u|*en door in lhe Philippines, 
giving to England, and to any nlber 
power which treala her aa well fiscally 
aa Englau.1 dm a, the aame f r c i l o m 
111 the Pbilijipiue markets aa A n e r i r a 
herself will e n j o y . Strike a bargain 
wilb America, aud you may lie be-
glnaing ike great Anglu-Saxun com-
pact of Ibe world, teaching 111 nigolfl-
canee au i-ffectual commercial federa-
tion of the Kngliah .|*-aLmg races " 
It is nol st sll improbsble that a 
policy ainiils" lo lhat outlined slaive 
ia tbe only one that ran offer a solu-
tion to the Philippine question. T b e 
logu of eveuta la irresistible As 
op|Niee<t aa tlie traditional policy of 
thia nation baa lieen lo colonial rs> 
psosion. thai |iolicv of I lie paat 
should not aland in Die way of 
future development. , 
T b e uiuch-lalked-of Anglo-Ameri-
can all iance is much more (Miwaible aa 
s result of msteris l commercial later-
sets. Iban on scpount of s o y bclj 
needed by eltbar nation la esse of 
war. 
S P A I N ' S E R I E N D . 
It is evident Ihst Spain has one 
sympstbizer who is willing to extent 
inslerisl aid. In view of the develop-
ments of tlie psst few d s y s Ibe coo-se 
of France calls for tbe most careful 
watching. It is now ev.dent tbat tbe 
Kreocb aieamsr L a f a y e t t e which waa 
captured recently while s t l e m p t . n g t o 
run the blockade st H s v s n s wss 
losded wilb French sud t l e r m s n gun-
sera strd with supplies a n d i o a . 
traliand .of wsr for lhe Spsn 'srda. 
T b e older sent from Wsshinglon to 
relesac the L s f s y e t t e . waa undoubted-
ly leaned lu the interest of pesce snd 
with the deaire lo svoid sll foreign 
complieslioua just now ; y e t sisuy s 
breve American seaman may pay 
lib lii. life tlM jienally of allowing 
that bloc k a, le runner to enter 
Havana, for General Blance now 
lias expert French, German and 
Austrian gunners to man hia big 
cannon. 
Iiiaddition F'rance haa given the 
Spaniab tteel abetter at Martinique 
for several days , and withheld tbe 
cable advices aent to this government 
bv our repreaenlstivn there. This 
si-tiou may result luosl dissstrotislv 
to IIIIH nation, in tbat it bas deprived 
our lleets of tbeir tiest opportaai ly to 
est, b the S|isniah fleet 1'be tune 
occupied by the Spanish fleet in coal-
ing si Martinique would have lieen 
sillflt-enl fur Admiral Sampson to 
come up and force a battle. 
Ou tbe other band France is rnak* 
ing partial reparation by af fording ' 
protection to tbe l l s r v s r d now in S t 
Tbe O h i o river is p l s y i n g s more 
important part in lhe present wsr 
thsn msny people, snd especially 
tlioee living in inland towns, imagine. 
Millions of busbels of coal for the 
g< vernment bsve s lready passed 
down and muck more ia coming, 
j Several Heels are now m a k i a g up al 
Pit tsburg preparatory to tbe long 
journey south. In the neighborhood 
of 5,000,000 busbels will pass tbe 
local port this week. 
H I T B Y A C O * A K i t . 
EIGHTY ARE 
PASSED. * 
T h e P a d u c a h B o y i P A M I lie 
Beat E x a m i n a t i o n o f A l l — 
C a p t - l > a v i s N o t Y e t 
E x a m i n e * ! . 
Claude K a n a d y , a well known 
young man of Mechanics burg, waa 
badly hurt by an unknown aaaailant 
Saturday night on South T h i r d atreet 
near Norton. Ha claims he waa 
walking along when a white man 
atepped out and atruck him iu the 
a o u t h . When he recovered from 
the blew, the man had diaappeared. 
Dr. Troutman dressed the tojury*^ 
S l ' N D A Y S C H O O L C O N T E N T I O N 
T b e county Sunday school can-
vention met al Pslestine church yes-
terday s f t e m o e n , aud watt attended 
by a large crowd. C o u n t y J u d g e 
T u l l y , oJ lhe cITy, and Supt . George 
O . II c Broom were in attendaace. 
and Prof . Frank Dean furnished the 
muaic. T h e meetiug win very en-
tbuaiaatic. 
• 'HI .I N O •IOK*' HftCKK, 
Blind J o e " Mauguru, the well 
kaowo violinist, is Id the c i ty , aud 
the l>eDe(lt to be given h i a , postpon-
ed from week before laat, will take 
place tomoii'ow night. AD attract-
•e program haa been arranged. 
I.I). I>K.A I II O h C H I 
A d a ( i e r t i u d e Simpeon, aged two 
montba, died at tha family reaidence, 
303 G o u l d avenue, yesterday She 
waa • daughter of t i a r ? e y .Simpson, 
and the rrraaina were taken tu Mt. 
Cartnel, IM., for burial. 
N O I . I G U 1 S . 
A large |>ortion of tbe city is attll 
in darkness, aud even tba promised 
u>oonshin«" haa failed to material-
ise. 
T h e T w o R e j e c t e d M e m b e r s ^ ill j 
b e K e - « x a m i n e d — O t h e r 
N e w s F r o m t h « B o y s — 
O f f i c e r * A l a r m e d . 
T h e P a d u c a h company has made 
the beat record of any company thus 
far examined at L e x i u g t o n . T h e c\-
aini nation was held today , and out of 
the e ighty-four members, e ighty ' 
passed, only two fail ing. Capt . 
Davis , who was injured laat week, 
was not examined, on account of his 
conditian. but will he examined 
later. He will be out in a day or 
two. tte-exainiaaliou for tVe two 
rejected men a ill take place tomor-
row. 
It ia likely the company will 1* 
mustered into the U . S. army tomor-
row, according to a telegram received 
bere today . 
T h e mustering in to the govern-
ment service has begun at Lexing-
ton. T h r e e companies of the Second 
regiment are now enlisted in tbe reg-
ular army aervica of the United 
States. 
Captain Strother 's Winchester 
company of 77 men and 3 officers 
had tbe honor of being the lirst mus-
tered in. N e x t came the Covingtan 
company of 78 men and 2 officers, 
followed by C a p t . S w e e n e y ' s Win-
chester com pan v of the same num-
ber. 
T h e mustering services were con-
ducted by Capt. J . C . nal laoce , the 
gallant officer of the Twenty-second 
infantry, who ia in charge here as 
commandant. T h e mustering in will 
continue today. 
C a p t . Wi lson 's Lexington company 
will be taken up first, and any others 
tbat bave 77 men who have passed 
the examination will take the oath. 
A l l tbe companies of the Second reg-
iment bave been examined. T h e 
Georgetown company was attended 
to Saturday-
Many of tbe companies have not 
77 men, the n-imber required for 
mustering. Until they secure these 
they cannot become United States 
troof s, and so it is impossible to de-
termine definitely when all of the 
Second regiment will be mustered in. 
In the meantime the examination 
goes merrily on. T h e surgeons iu 
charge passed on 39« men and 11 of-
ficers S a t u r d a y , accept ing 34fi of the 
men and all but One of tire officers. 
B y individual companies this wss a* 
f o l l o w s : 
Of the Second regiment: Newport 
c o m p a n y , 2 men accepted ; Cyattw-
ana company 16 men accepted out of 
2 3 ; Georgetown company f-6 ac-
cepted out of 74. 
Of tbe Third r e g i m e n t : Hartford 
company 63 accepted out of HI 
Madisonville 66 aceepted out of 71 
Bowling Green 71 accepted out of 
7 8 ; Hopkinsvil ls 61 accepted out of 
T h e exsmination will proceed rigbt 
along and it is thought by T u e s d a y 
tbe T h i r d regiment will be finished. 
T b e F irs t will be began on immedi-
ately and can be disposed of in a few 
days . 
F r a a k f e r l . K y . , May 14 — C o l . 
T . J . Smith, of tbe T h i r d regiment, 
told hia frienda here thai he would 
call a meeting of hia officers Unlay, 
aod tbey would serve notice if they 
were to be turned down, as has *>een 
done in aome instances, they would 
resign in s body. 
Col . Henry C o h n , on G o v . Brad-
ley 's s taf f , has been ap(>oinled re-
cruit ing officer at Lexington. Col . 
Cohn was here this morning in con-
ference with tbe governor, and left 
for Louisvi l le on a morning train. 
T h e recruiting office, under charge 
of C a p t . Noel Gaines , haa been re-
opened here. G a i n e s will be com-
missioned in tbe Second regiment. 
T h e great numlier of rejections 
made has seefliad to throw a damper 
over local iKiys, and but two recruits 
bave enlisted. 
Major Saf frana, of the Third regi-
ment, has arrived in Lexington from 
T s m p a . F l a . , where the regular 
Tenth I n f a n t r y , in which he is a first 
l ieutenant, is stationed. He ob-
tained an indefinite leave of abtence. 
M E E T S E V E R Y R E Q U I R E M E N T Of A CIUTV 
G A L T Y P E W R I T E R - U M N O P U B L I C I T B 
T H E L E A D E R IN I M P R O V E M E N T S , T H E M O S T 
" D U R A B L E MACHINE M A D E , A N D D A I L Y IN THOU-
S A N D S or OF-
FICES A L L Jt + 
O V E R T H E Jt J* 
• O R L D , Jt J Jt 
C O N T I N U E S T O 
P R O V E ITSELF 
T O BE Jt 
T H E Jt Jt 
B O M B A R D M E N T OF' I O T A S 
T h e S m i t h P r e m i e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . , ( 
h'Jl l ' ine (street, St. Louis, Mo. 
J. E. ENGLISH & CO D e a ' t r s , 108 North Second street. Paducah. K y . 
Telephone N o . UO. 
stove doing the work for the company 
of *4-. 
T h e y had lieen baking pies all the 
uight previous to my visit, autl pies 
were noticeable on all uides—of 
course it In-ing no harm to steal a pie 
in time of war. 
T h e b o y s were looking well, antl 
lhe chauge of climate, diet ami water 
did not agree with them al first, but 
Dr. B o y d says they will feci le t ter 
ami IK* better, now thai they arc used 
to it 
T h e Padftcab boys were lucky in 
being furnished blankets ami etc. , l ie-
fore leaviug bome. Some companies 
there have nothing ami consct jaeul ly 
sleep on the slraw with no c o v e r and 
uotuing to eat oul of . (.'om|»any I 
has a quartette that is favorite in the 
camp. A t night tbe lioys come from 
all lhe different parts of the camp to 
hear them siag. A n d y Br at I ley was 
sent to tbe hospital: he has a mild 
case of fever. A l l t h e l t o v * seem to 
IM; devoted to Capt' Dav.a, ami he to 
lhe boya. When he was hurt there 
wss universal regret on all sides. 
It is hoped his injures are not serious. 
11 is generally conceded he has the 
besl drilled company of raw recruits 
on tbe ground ; be certainly is anx-
ious to fight and we will hear good 
reports from Company 1 under his 
leadership. 
Dr. B o y d is the busiest msn in 
camp. He examine* all the volun-
teers and when he gets through snd 
pronounces them all O. K . you can 
guarantee that tbey are sound from 
First P o e t — " I am going to have 
my revenge upon the editor." Sec-
ond l*oet—"H<>w?" Fiiat Poat ( ia 
& livmrse whisper)—' i 4Vy4 seqt to lum 
a poem, and r ve jtoisoned the gum oa 
the return envelope."—Loudon Fun. 
W i l l i e—"Do grown people ever ge< 
childish?" M a m m a — Y e a ; in old 
a^'e Why?" Wi l l * *—" 'V'suse when 
oai»a was trying to find the eWtr i e 
bell la*t night ho hollered: 'Button, 
button, who's got the button?"*— 
Judge. 
"She u very frigid in her manner," 
remarked Willie\\ Mhinjfton. "Per-
haj*s" was tlie reply, "but she hse a 
heart of gold." "So I have been in-
formed But I am tired of trying to 
cross n conversational Chilkat psna in 
order to reach it."—Washington Star. 
A countryman •aalked into a lh*WS-
papor • iHce to s d t t r t i s e the death of 
a relative "What m your charge Y* 
' he asked of the clerk " W a c h a m 
two dollars ]>er in<*h." " O h ! " mud 
the countryman, "1 can't afT^rd that, 
my friorid was *ti f e e t thre»* inches." 
- T i t - B i t s . 
Manager—'"Look here, Mr Plota, 
I believe in realism, but I don't think 
it is necessary to carry it to iuch ex-
tremes." A uth- i - " What is that f 
Manager—" Whv, in the second act of 
this new play of yours the servant is 
required to brrak $»%0 worth of bric-
a-brac every night?"—Puck. 
Brother (roudmaii—"Ah, it grieves 
raeto hear of Brother Hunker's <fcath. 
I Wo can ill ajTord to los4«ueh m«*n." 
head to foot. Dr. Boyd won his D tacon Kimlera—"I t ia a great k*s, 
sppointment on bis merit. I t certain- \tU\ let us take it philosophically. His 
lv wa- s compliment to him to 1* se- widow will n«vw pro»jably furnish the 
lected frem among so many applicant* uienvTia! window that "ws need to 
solely account of superior qualifies- complete our «a-t." — Cleveland 
tion. He is deservingly proud of his I>>a<ier. 
victory ami in future must be known A y H U teacher was trying t o 
as Ms or Boyd. Tbe boys in com- ^ ^ n class the lemons oJ 
pany 1 are certainly to l»e ^-ongralul-
ed on having such men as C a p t . 
Davis ami Dr. B o y d to g o with tueui 
to the front. T h e wnier desires to 
IhaBk the officers ami mtu of C o m -
pany I for the many courtesies and 
kind treatment received while iu 
camp. 
F. M F. 
Q U E S T I O N OF N A T I O N A L I T Y . 
Lawyers 
Washington 's b ir thday, and among 
other queatkmi she asked: " I f tha 
southern confed»racv had succeeded 
what would W a s h i n g t o n h a v e been 
t h e father o f ? " " T w i n s , " was tha 
prompt reply of one of the b o y s — N . 
V . Tribune 
Telephone 29 for a load dt hickory 
"love wood. tf 
Odd Which 
MmL 
Dr. Albert Bernbeiin. although he 
has been in America but a short 
time, was tbe first man in Paducah. 
ao far as is known, to of fer his ser-
vices to the government. He re-
ceived a letter thanking htm fnr tire 
o f fer , from the navy department of 
medicine, on March 31st. 
A H A LV OA V AT t AMI' < Ol.l.tt li. 
C a m p Collier is locate* 1 about a 
mile from tbe business part of Lex-
iugton, and is reached by the South 
Broadway atreet car hue, which runs 
past the entrance. 
Ou reacblug the grounds one (inda 
two armed guards at the outer gate , 
but atrangers have no trouble in pass-
ing through. On the iusnle art- the 
numerous tents atrelchcd on th«*lu»ii 
occupied by different companlea « f 
tbe Secoud regiment. O n going 
town tbe long walk the visitor corae« 
to the inner guards who •« «• there not 
to prevent visitors from going in and 
out , but to keep the soldier I n>s in-
sids who are not furnished passes by 
their captains. 
A f t e r passing these guard* the vis-
itor is within the c s n p proper bere | ®raarter than me, a n d a hat th 
lie finds soldiers, most of them in 
civ. l isn dress, l o u r i n g around, and 
engs*e<J in sll k inds of spoi l , except | prospe<-tive juror 
hen ou d u l ^ i r drilling. I ' . a. • T. 
Company L of Paducah, is quar-
tered in a large barn ; th« buys have 
straw about a foat deep to sleep tm, 
and all aeetn to enjoy the novelty of 
the situation. 
T b e main room contain* a table 
about 100 feet l o n g ; a K o . 8 cook 
Suits of Csses 
Sometimes 
Lawyers always inquire parncu-
larly into tlie citizenship of a pro6- | 
pective juror This develops 
xld complications. One man waa 
&sked if he was n citizen of the I mied 
Stater-, aii.1 said that he a as not. .1* 
the man spoke without accent and 
teemed anxious to escaoe jury duty, 
the lawyer seemed increauk>us. 
"Were you born in thia country ' f 
" Y e s . " 
"D id you ever leave it for any 
length of t ime?" 
"Only once—for two years." 
"Were your parents horn in Amer-
ica?" 
" Y e s . " 
"Wel l , then, whv on earth ain't you 
i cftisen?" 
" Y o u see, I inherited quite a §nug 
fortune from a relative of mine in 
Australia," said the mar. "When 
ootified of the inheritance I went st 
once to Australia. I found that I 
jould not t &ke possession of the prop-
erty unlo-rf I renounced allegiance to 
the United States and became a citi-
ceu of the country under whose pro-
tection the property had been ac-
quired. I complied with the require-
ments, but I \uir>t to say right here 
thst I 'm no foreigner, and I don't 
propose to be kept from voting or be-
ing s citizen much longer. Jiwt us 
soon as I can get that property's value 
t n n s f t m s ] t-.» the U n i t e d £i!M»w i ! m 
going to take but naturalization pa-
per* " 
Another man, when a*ked if he 
could read English, drawled out: 
"Wal l , I kin if they is finall words 
and printed mighty plain." 
Another time a question arose n* 
to the citizenship of a prospective 
juror, who had been naturalized. One 
aide u aiit«sl the man retained, and the 
other did not. This led to A heated 
argument I" twei-n the opp<*i.ng law-
snd the sharp questioning uf the 
juri»r The re^t » ( tin panel lihtcneij 
attentively to the argument When 
the next juror wa* rtached he whs 
asked if lie was a < iti/en and said he 
was not He «ns asked if he was liorn 
in this country, ai.-l said he was, as 
were hia parents. Jle a as asked why 
he was n>>t a citizen ami replied: 
"Hain ' t even got none of them limt 
papers, let alone tlie second. I ntaer 
tried to get 'em and don't care if I 
never do get 'em." 
With many men the fact that the 
grand jury tlmls an indictment 
against accused persona has the ef-
fect of prejudicing them. In conse-
?uence, the attorneys inquire care-ully if they regard tlie indictment an 
Indication of guilt. One man to 
whom A qmation along thia line was 
put, said: 
"We l l , I gtie*a tlia< grnnd jnrv was 
ays 
g o e a " 
A mother similar inquiry caused the 
t b e e p G r o c e r i c a . 
Choice Prunes, per lb 5c 
Seedleaa Kaisins, |M?r lb 7 Si 
B»st C h e w i n g G u m , 2 p a c k s . . . .6c 
P P i i * ! C u o ' c e l e m o n s , J do * 26c 
t 4 , n " ' ' Best N.l». Molasses. \*r gs l . 30c 
Best O y s t e r C r a c k e r s , per lb 6c 
Best Sour Pickais , |«r gal 26c 
Fresh Meal [>er bu 45v' 
I . L. R A N D O L P H , 
1 2 3 S c a t h Sec ond Street. P b o n s 8 » . 
A G E N T S W A N T E D for " W A K 
W I T H S P A I N , " including l>altlM 
on sea antl lsnd. Contains all sbout 
s .mies , nsvies. forts and wsrshqia of 
both nsl ions snd grsphic story of tbe 
great v ic tory of the gs l l snt D e w e y ; 
tells everything about Sampson, 
Schley . F i tzhugb l^ee snd lesding 
comman>lers, by Hon. J s m e s Ksnkin 
Y o u n g , the intrepid lesder for Cul>a 
libre in tbe halla of Congresa. The 
greateal war l>oek published ; 600 
large pages ; 100 auperb illustrations, 
many in richest colors. Has large 
• olored maps. Biggidt liook : highest 
commissions; lowest pr ice: only 
$ 1 . 7 5 . Kach subscriber receives a 
grand $ i . 0 0 premium free. I de-
mand enormous ; harvest for agenta ; 
30 days credi t : freight paid ; outfit 
free. Write today . Atldresa, T h e 
National liook C o n c e r n , Dept. 16, 
360 Dearborn street. Chicago , 
t tl. 
D e a f n e s s ( a m i o t C u r e d 
0y lor-ai sppltcsik>Ds m it«y r«n io» rssr li ibe 
<1 Mb m<1 por'.lna <>f e-sr 'I bsra I* osljr t>«« 
r.t» to rui* <W û Hst, soa thai l« by n>aailtu 
tloiil rMiiHl.M C»'»rnef« Is rtuwd bj aa In 
n 11 si centll'lKO of lli« murouft llDluu of |ib« 
I'.uv.s. ulsn Tuba Wbea ibis tab* t* In flam sd 
yon b»tr«* a r a m b " n .oeod <»r itupai i»*i baat 
• and «bci K l« sDilr^Ijr r'iaad, Oaafaam 
It ib»- <->n I anO onlanM t>ia l>ifl*msottt'K> caa 
lx» i .Lan out sq^ ibU (DM raamrnl U\ |ia uor-
n -I ronaitlor. b«*ariaK will b* ilaatrttjrail for 
srar ivn- cut nf |.-n »n- • tiiwtl by Ci 
IJ> RII. whl' h l-s aoihliiK bat »a itiflatn^l noudl-
tlan of thr muriiiM turfa''*". 
s I'r tSryd: IMlarw r«>y asr 
ca»a if II.-H r»s<» <r»u<a«l i>r raiarrbi Iftst rmu 
not « - carMl by Mill • Catsrrh Curs. s«.Dd 
f.-r- Trlsr«; fn •• F J . I 'HIMKYAO' . 
'. ulcdn Ohio. 
Solo I " l»tii^s ; 
Hall « Ya r y f l o e tha b*>t. 
to cross hict legs, 
shift his |K*ition, i-loar* one C}T, look 
thoughtfully out of the other, and 
aay: "Don't know *bout grand^iry , 
biK I ret-kon tliRLa^ferrthefv/sanroka 
there'a fire "—St I » u i s Glol>e-Dem-
ocrat. 
B A D 
B R E A T H 
— ' i -
I ka«* asiaf t »•< 
a mlM an<1 rffactiva laaalOf t"— 
iiwrful Mr <9aa«ht#r aad I 
ilrl itunikch md u»i braatb was »ary bad Aftar 
tahlna a f«w of Caarar*ia wa t.a »• In proved 
wtia«l«rfullr They ara a «raat balp In lha famllr 
Wli.HBiMiNa N ao ai 
HIT aitlanb'-UM St . Cincinnati Obi.. 
CANDY 
i CATMAWTIC ^ 
iSMcwiWd 
While the Hu(te«t HtaUs a im\ is ^M>mbanfitig Matsi .x a Mid olb 
cities (iartia«r Bros, dt Co. hav« iM>m*uir>ie<l prices of 
Furniture, Carpets, 'Mattings, 
Stoves, Upholstering, 
Awnings 
A n d household furnishing go<M<s of all is, aud, lilc« L'I* United Slated 
army, il haa proven a great success -o- only for Gardner Bros. Jk C o . , 
but also for tba ones who bsve taaea ailvaulag^ of ihe Umibardm^nt 
saved meney thereby. Those who have not seen for yourwiv»»s, c 
once aud see tbe ruins of former pi leva 
G A R D N E R BROS. & (H). 
Telephone 896. 1103-206 South 
• 
L E A O I N t i l l f l l i M . S T > . K K « S O K T I I K t ' l T Y . 
T 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Buil t on str ict ly sc ient i f i i p r i n c i p l e s 
s n d ot t h e h i g h e s t g r s J r raatetialk. 
l l u i a M e , | K i i u l i l r i m m c i b l e . ' 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 * 
S i m p l i c i t y in c o n s t r u c t i o n anil nol b e l o n g i n g to l h e t y p a w n t e r trust 
p r o d u c e a u honest product st s n honr>l p r i c e . T h e Hliclcenaderfer is 
the o n l y h i g h g i s d e m a c h i n e al r e a s o n a b l e cost G u a r a n t e e d l o n g e s t 
S o m e l e a t u r e a — D u r a b i l i t y , p o r t a b i l i t y , i n t r t r h a n g e a l d e t y p e , d o i n g 
s w a y w i t h r i b b o n n u i s a n c e , a d j n s t a b l e l i n e s p a i r r . | iertrrt a l i g n m e n t , 
u n e x c e l l e d m a n i l o l d i n g . 
T h e o n l y t y p e w r i t e r r e c e i v i n g h i g h e s t a w a r d s i W o r l d * F a i r , i m -
p r o v e d s i n c e . A d o p t e d by W e s t e r n I ' n i o n T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y 
a # " S e n d H o f c a t a l o g u e a n d test imonia ls . 
M O O R E B R O S , G e n e r a l A l e u t s 
q i K F street N o r t h w e s t , 
W a s h i n g t o n . 1). C . 
1 5 Kast F a y e t t e street . 
B a l t i m o r e . Md. 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
FIRE 
LIFE aad 
TORNADO 
G i v e y o u A l l K i n d t ol 
Insurance 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
M i s s Mary B. F . Greif & 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . 
Go 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
DOCTOR ALBERT BERNIIEIM 
New office, corner Sooth Fifth street and Broadway, 
O v e r Oehlschlaeger A W a l k e r ' s drug store entrance, o d d Fallows l ial l 
P R A C T I C E L I M I T E D TO D IST S E S OF C H I L D R E N 
Skin, including Hair and Naila 
Kidney* and Uenito I 'rinary Hyatem 
Stonaach and InUsUaea Liver) . 
Blood A n v m i a , Kbeumatiam, (lout 
Diabetes 
- — o r r i c * H n c a s WaaS iHkfii 
7 a> u> w ce a m 
I ua to « ao atKl 7 <JU u> • bJ p. m 
Telephone 3G4. 
-•uu.lay-. 
• 111 Ui IU i«l a. m 
f iu I" s tai snii : to u> $ ui p i 
I ' K O K K S S I O N A I . 
DR. W. C. EU8ANKS. 
U O M t a t l l ' A T l l l M T , 
WE Hr>.a-iw»Y Talapb UIA IS) 
. HMO JvSarwus Hi. TalaplKms. 
< >mr* Hour* a IS. I. V a 
A. S. 
40c 
D A B N E Y , 
DENTIST. 
UKOAOWAY. 
HENRY BURNtlT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wilt practice in 
all the courts 
IS Itoalta Kourth St., P s o u o s a . K r 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
l l S H o u l b Fourth S t n e t 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
LHB r* on r 
T u> • a oa , I to • p tn 
Offlca, No. 4 | y H U r i s i U a i 
D R . J . D. S M I T H ' S 
Kairiiiar boom for uS' « |>raelKs, T,*v> » • m 
1 W> I P TN A D D « U J 7 V K P A 
wsaa prac lira bis rail aatiy lu rath*r Ilia b 
S»ar tba rloaa of tha** b< ur* 
Hffli-aoQ Ninth batw-rn Hri«il«ar au.l J«*f 
ir«>t»o 
Ba«U1*t>< «• roroar Ninth »Dtl Jr|.r«..ii T»-i* 
phons-
Mitt K B Hay 
Stenographer 
C U B I C O N S T I P A T I O N . ... 
leasê y l»raay, I kWa«*. l i i l fnt t,s fart. 1|» 
W O O D t 
T b e gives nil tha wsr news. 
Mr. <l*orge W. UniMm -m- in the 
wood cuainran at the corner of 7>nth 
and Trimble streets. He is wall known 
by all , and wiU g ive satisfaction AU 
J erffer* promptly Ailed. 
ED H. PUHYEAR 
Attorney at Lew 
And Notify PiWIc, Rial tilali ind 
llfi Intiriaci Agtnt, ind 
Abs t r ec to r of T i l l i t 
f o r m s ' ly m s s l . r ci-nimissionsr o f ! " 
the Mi> raeken • Ircull oonrl Wilt 
t>r«, l n . in sll II,. court , ot l l i l . snil 
srijulning r o o m i e . Hpsclsl a l lvnt lon 
K«L»ti! .I..-.I IH.V, lii, orporsl m\ IHS.1 
J o h n s o n 
. . Foundry and Machine. , 
Company 
SLMID i n g i i i i s j b o i i m ; 
House ' r u n ' s , Mill Macbinarf 
And T o b a t r o Si raws, 
Hi HSS antl Iron Filtlnga, 
('mstiiiifs of all klnda. 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
When in M«tropolls 
stop a\ th#» 
S T A T E l l O T a . L . 
f 1 .AO s da*- M|ieclsl r s l e . I,y Ihs 
week II A B.ll-RV, I'ropr 
K i i v i . ' n 41 Ii null 6U1 op Korry .1 
r t i H A R I . 4 * ! , J R 
;r ; nd Gas Fitter 
vijominK I 'oonii . i n w i s i tte ti  » . . ni. 
g lvrn Ui His rol l . , lion of sll c l a i m . , : I N» LBJUn^ r|| 
the r. nllhg ol resl natsls snd all ot t i . r ' ' 
l l l lgstion. Will act u s w l g n e e ami • 
r«« « i v . r of Insolvent estates, s lso s s I HprinkM|| |„ I M , , l i . ih tulw, g i . I l l 
•dministrator of <]»<-edenU' e e t a t . . l u m s j i t f i n tings of sll k i n d . . 
' Be»da f o r , p , ^ , b s f o r . b s v i n r your 
N o Job too large, no job 
r t««al R o ^ , Padueah, Kf. I t J ^ M n s I l I M B r o a d w a y ; phona 11». 
snd s . guardian ol infanti . Rands for , 
•scur l ty gtvsn In rarety companies 
OUoo Ho 117 South Fourth e t i » 
e. J 
f 
| < 
V 
< • 
» A ? 
I I I' 
» 
' * m ' 
&north 
N O R T H - t A S T i * p 
N O R T H - W E S T 
A H r B E S T R E A C H E D 
V I A T h t E 
[vansvilletaHaufeU 
— -
LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
» Ptrttt Hmr a a * I x m 
If your U.r< U u t duMB t b M d U , M«J I 1 U * I * H « 
.,u» u . t u . or 16 OO t a d * . t u a bwtUtt. 
CBAttoiU htttrtlD la u ) part • • or " i - i l i 
VAN V L E E T - M A N S F I E L O OMifl CO.. 
S«l« Prtpricltrt M E M P H I S . T C N I 
cum 
Powde 
COLORlD 
DEPARTMENT 
Ag, ill lor l i t . L i g b t t l g r t . l t . a M . 
tt'a praparwl lo u f . i live Mltaru. 
for S S O . O O l jon ' t I all u> aat g v 
I 'htaui i , O v e r l a n d . aod Kugt>ya i w i 
on the titarkal. p r t l U t e l wtaaJ m a d t 
Ilou't fail lo tee our l is* of wbeaia 
l i t fore buying W . are the only a x -
i-lualva Bicycle bouat in tbe c i ty . A 
minpltUi repair .itot, A f r t t r ldlaa 
m Itool to thoae buying wbeeie from 
u t Itoa't tail lo oall r t tutmbar the 
place. 
Ten Cents 
Ol K SCHOOL*. 
Next mouth Ibe tirat comiuence-
, men I exercises iu tbe history of the 
colored public schools of P a d u c a b 
, will occur, i l signalizes s new era 
| tor the colored people, and mark* the 
beginning <>f l>etter d a y s . In Sep-
tember, ihe high school depart-
ment began with a ninth grade. It 
waa with j o ) and satisfaction thai 
our people greeted the establishment 
ot a high school. It now reuiaiu* lo 
be seen how well they appreciate the 
tact thai their first graduates are 
soon to appear. It should be a gala 
day at every home, and the exercises, 
June 14th should be attended by 
every man. woman and youth iu the 
ci ty , thus g iv ing proof of their fideli-
ty to their race, their xeal for intelli-
gent e, ibeir appreciation of the ad-
vaucemeut of education, and for the 
encouragetneul of ibe young |<eople 
in ibis city ami vicinity. 
Graduat ion, though a greal event 
in the life ot any youth, is really the 
beginning of life. It is a crisis. 
What has l>een the intlueuce of the 
school upou Ibe life and character of 
the boy or g ir l? What |»ower has he 
or she gained What habits has he 
or she formed '( l i a s he or she learn-
ed obedience, self-deuial, upright-
ness to love humanity, to avoid 
iniquity, to resiai lemplatiou, lo 
think quickly aud accurately , to be 
industrious, lo tie civil and courte-
ous, to be chaste in word aud deed, 
and reverence G o d t 
If lhe answer is in the affirmative, 
then we may expect a lite of noble-
ness of soul, and usefulness to fol-
low. 
The aim of the school is to make 
{ s e n a m ) women. T o h e a m a n o r 
woman in truth is fundamenta l ; toe 
every profession, trade or business, 
to be a man or woman indeed aud in 
truth, is the first essential. Built 
upon any other foundation the super-
structure, like the house built upon 
the sand, will topple aud fall. 
Education has now become an al-
most universal fai lh and practise. It 
is tbe one thing in which all people, 
wbo agree in nothing else, lielieve 
It controls the body aud soul of the 
growiug child for more hours of 1 
every week than any other iastitution 1 
in history has ever done. A n edu-
cated i>eople will Ihj a progressive 
people. The teacher's task ia to pre-
pare men and women for all the call-
ings* in life, b'pon him, therefore, 
devolve** a great responsibil ity, aud 
tlie true teacher should be honored 
and respected. ( 
Kiruily twfieving in the intrinsic 
merit* of the doctrine lhat it is not 
the quantity but the quality of edu-
cation that tells, I have, during these 
three sessions, labored hard to in-
culcate tbe right principles of thought 
and action upon my pupils here. 
KelieviDg also that il is not lhe 
mau wbo makes the most noise who 
does the most permanent good, 1 1 
have said but little, but sought to in-
spire nay pupils with lhe true pur- 1 
poses and aims of l ife. Whether 
tbey will be influenced in tbeir 1 
future life by this leaching and 
direction, the centuries must tell. I 
Yours for education and humanity, 
K. W . B u r r o * . 
s | H | 5 
M5HVIIU i l U t l L - M J . . . 
• WCIGO H i B K , ^ 
f P Jf FFRIEJ.G D A D n niLLMAN.G.S » • fKAHiVIUl. INO HASHVU.ll .TtHK 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth ami Broadway 
C U T 
H R L F I N T W O — V IA -
The Southern 
Route 
Thi Irtfl Mounta Rou , 
T i n s and Pacific and 
Soutlwrn Pacific Railways 
TAK*grirr 
F A M O U S - S U N S E T - L I M I T E D 
A iraiu without au loual Imvm 
s*.. Louis tft -5> |> m„ TumMLaya auJ 
satanUy. tflnly 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Tbrittitfb tb» sunny Hoatb •<> nunay 
t alltoruU Write for part < uUr* 
aud d«Ml|Hlv«i literature 
H i TtWXSINU. IH.T.^i MATTHKWS 
(•enera! I W n ^ r Southern Ttrbet 
*ud Tl- be- ' Agnn. w Main 
St Looks. a > ! St . IxiU xvUke Ky 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
T m I d c/ao«('(i<>(i «rlta tbe 
<Pr StHitbera Pm-ltfc 
IbrouRh Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
i««rta« OlRi imian *u0 L.>ulwvni*' >n< Ullutila 
leiiiraTKalli. J i feat N«* i>rkeaua Limited 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
and Hade. * i »»rtt Friday norainir. for U a 
Angelas fee*) s*u rrau. without itiAinr-
Ibe LlmMtri aUti <oUU««l* st Nee l»tle»ni< 
dsiijr wrtb F.*pr**» Train lor the i**rlD' r<»ast 
ami «o Tse«tlaya and Saturday after Janu 
uary 4. 1SW*i wilb tbe 
Sunset Limited Annex 
of the Soul Iter u ParlSr, KOrlUtf tsl tbMUgh 
serrlrw to Nan Ftauct»r<i I 'srtU'ularx of aaeum 
of tbe llll»t>UCetiirsl lUI)r..Ml an.l . nus uu^ 
Uses s. U. HATCH, 
IMTUtoa Psaavager .tic in Clu. inustl. 
JOHN A HtnlTT 
iMvlftloa f t V U K r r Ait>at M«>nii>sli> 
J T DONOVAN. 
' ooituer. isl A(feut Paducab Ky. 
A. H IfaoeiiO. U P. A- CU< »*o 
W A. Kvlload. A V A., LeulsVllle 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 
F i f t y c e u i W m d o v v . ^ i . a i J e a ^ o i 
im 
NORTH F O t ' K T H 
STRHKT 
HH 
NORTH 1 - u l K i H 
ST kJiJi i 
I L L I N O I S C U M H A L K A I L H O A D 
1 '.mm 'law* tin effr t AjVtVj 
i s T H E RE :CORD 
W E M A K E . 
T H E ' S A W E D G E S 
O F V O U R 
STAN 1)1 N< 
Arntr 
P. F. LALLY V. • au * t 11 le Mopfclssrilte 
NorU»u»1lle 
tvutrai t̂ liy 
Are stntMilheil by »|*et'ial 
machinery . T h e r e ' s nt» 
extra coal fur these ser-
{v ices. Send your work 
to us—or te lephone ^00 
and we will call f o r it. W H A T ? 
Leech B l o c k . 
120 North f ourth 
Naw-ber * m am 
New t>rl«i*na . » »> aia T <6 put 
HT. U»t'I» UIVIHION. 
aoara aovau «M » * 
Î HTa P*.1ur»a .If 01 p tn, « 
Arrtie st I<«Dls 7 f ill 7 I' a io 
soi'th aorta* a>i aa 
l^*r«M IAIUU « SB a tu I M p in 
anriv* l'ad»caa . i i« p m. ? Ml a • 
All trstn* run oally th*-- taarketl 
wlHi a star wblt b Jo not rou -n s«oiiay. 
N-m SO • u.l »>» < arry ruliiuau i-ufet 
rar« aatl fr»*e re* llnlu^ cbatr r»r» betweeu i Is 
ctuaatl su.l New t >rle%ue l'uilnian xlsefe a 
w w w n Kvaasviile aa>l M. tui i.i-
Trains an ainl run sadid Wiueeo Olnrin 
nail and New orteau- carrying I'uluuan fmf 
lei alerper-
Traiae is* «<••! 2(1 run »•> iJ l»>t »rt» l'»t)y 
ran anl MopltinsvlUe 
P««r laforoiatlou ti'-ketv «»r re»«»rvailona. 
aptHV tu A H lUaMW.U I* A , I bl<-aaf«. HI 
W A Kelluctd. A t. P A , L-MJJAV J)J», Ky 
C. C. M«-*:any. I» »» A HI. Louie, ««r4 J,T 
IkwuTM.r A. I'Hiiaii K l 
Staple and Fancy Grocerifls, 
Canned 6iids of All Kinds 
Kree de l iv . ry lo all p a r u n< lhe t itjr. 
C<ir. 7th antl A<iam. 
A e e n t f o r p e n a m o r e , Y o B t and Caligrspli 
T y p e w r i t e r ? . S u p p l i e s f i r all standard 
m a c h i n e p . Mr. W . II. ManaHeM. who baa brt'ii ou lhe sick lial lor iltr lime.ia 
improving, antl wan attle lo be up 
a»lnle yealertlav. 
I lame Kuiuor h i . it that Mr Dukr 
Jt-i.usoa in atHUi lo g o into Itu.ineaa 
berr. 
l i ra . L . B . Bul l r r , o l S p r i u g i l e U , 
Ohio, arrived in the city Tl iunxlay 
mtiriiiag, antl ia the gurftl o l ber 
daughter, M r t . l i e o r g e U . l l r e w r y , 
tin ^eulb Sixth. 
BROADWAY H0D8E. 
Best hotel in the city. 
Rest an-omnaodAtiotis. nicest rooms. 
Ml Mb i % M oo PI k n o 
Cut net Hi •«•.!«• ay and »• t|chtS alreel 
MAVKIKI li. KV 
.1 J. M»AIM>WM, ]*ropr. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIKfeT-OLA^B 
BLACKS/AITHING 
REPAIRING ix> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f\. W. GREIF. 
S e < o n d h a n d ( r o o d s 
First-class... 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
Blackswithing 
Tbt only plan- in tlie c i lv ***pwf peit 
• Ith Die b e . , - n a r y lt«.li lo 'It lirit-
t'iaaa t-arrit|£i< an>l wt^ou t i n l . 
Hull.Uug w a wurk a apct^ally. 
C o u r t Street bet. i d a n d td 
Wall Decorating 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 
iVti «Mt*Rh* *'-tMiH v̂ phbrew for the 
llrst time before the public a M A O M \ i 
T a n ATHKNT for the cure of Lost Nitali 
ty . Nervous and Hexnal Weakness , and 
Restoration of l.ife I orce in old and 
young men. No worn out French 
remedy, contains no 1'hosphorona or 
other harmful drugs. It IN a W K N U K U 
ni l. TaKATMKNT majjical in itseHoets 
ponithe 111 iIn cure. All n a d e r s , 
who are suffering from it weskoeaa 
that blight* their life, canning that 
rvr >1*1 ami physical Hiirreung p*Tsibar 
l«» L*»nt Manhood, should write thr 
I>AFK MKI>H'AL c o m p a n y sntte 
nus Range Hiillding, <inialut, \ e . and 
they will send you almolnlelv FHh.F. 
n \ ulnahle paper on these dine 
an<l poaitive proofn of their truly 
MAC.ICM. THKATMKNT. T t o u i u i n d s of 
men. w b o have lont all hop* of a rure 
are being restored by thorn to H |>er 
foot condition. 
T b l a M A O K A i . TNKATMKNT m a y b e 
j taken at home under their tlirei iMIUN, I 
I or they will pay railroad f«r<< mil hotel 
billa to all who prefer to gi> then- for 
treatment, If they fuil U» cure Tbey 
ire |>erfeelJy reliable; have no I r,e 
Prescriptions, l're«* Cure , Free <mm 
plea or t O l>. fake. Thrv have 
#'2A0.U0Ucapital, and guarantet l o e n r e 
every cane they treat or rofund every 
t|o'l:tr, or th ii cb trg. m may h* tlepos 
i to<l in a batik I > hv pa i ll.ont wh» n a 
' c u r e ih eff.i le.l |i»-m today 
I Incan<b's<»etit fainp globes suitable 
! for s>stem for ••ale st M c P h e son 's 
1 Drug store. tf 
X rhR lbWATE SISTFRS 
* ftdo tn ncAurr 
1 • i >f h A v. Hue Ki w 
T 1.1 I.. trrii* r»ll> II" 
f g h l i y o i 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
>N,L T <\R TLI. ' I -V IN ; M I F ' I' 
'J pi !> e, f i oo. t1 it a fdiln tile r»»« fi 
nf nil It It 'II site. ,11.. ly c 1. nr n |«« r <. in 
!>!»•* )o»t tifI lejuifify • fiwvt i .in lln» |«li 
• i »i»i,i i.l i«- f " 111. •; i 
1 , i,, <, ,n fvi,ir, 0 lh. . | m-i toll on aTT 
l • III, :« ..f ill. . .Ill |.||' > - n Hwf U-IH IllllH1 
»f •U'fttt ti.firt.t. ti. sii't • tl«faft«'»t sdvli . 
will t^trlviii pnnnpHy «llli ut cl»ar»» A-i 
Inf̂ e-aOtiff |>itni|>Met will te erttl up<n rv-
cĉ pl nf plan p, 
Adttmws Rtl tvmmttnfrsHnr* en<t eaM all 
onl. r» to T / i e JUlfvun Hell,** 
T H E B E L L T P l L B I L J F P . 
be. rSflftb Ivmw. • ^ 
Sol4 in P e d u r a h by W. B . l S f l ^ 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d Book making p l a a t . 
Y o u n e e d s e n d n o t h i n g out ol t o w s . ' 
Patent FUt-Opening Books BROADWAY 
Fine Jertev ball, at the Torian 
place. Wcet Broadway f 
! « » ' • H H i v r r r , -
A good h o r n p l a n out aa toon u a 
t r e t t v w o m a n . — A t o h i a o e O l o b t 
I O P B A T I 
V 
SALE OF MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLES 
H T T H E B R Z H H R 
This sale l og ins Saturday and continues until a.ll these 
goods are sold. 
One hundred and fifty new ladies' | Don't i o r g e t - A handsome $ 5 0 0 
mohair skirts ta f l eU lined, seven ; ,ox6o Smyrna rug g iven wi th every 
.ores These skirts are well worih j25-oo coupon ticket. 
t i <0 f i and tJ.oo. T h e sale 
to i l Mi l l inery - Kive hundred new 
Out hundred new gros grain silk spring aud summer sailors, the very 
skirts perfect fitting, extra width latest e f f ec t - in color and shape, 25c 
m m l a i price»< c - J ; » 7 . oo «nd » t i . oo and upwards. 
* ° n e l o t v e r y s , y , i s b , l r M s y 
One hundred new spring silk walking hats, straw, regular price 
waists regular price and f l . 5 0 . sale price 7SC. 
t h 00 sale prices *l.<)8 and $2.98. Three huudred new stylish trim-
F i v e h u n d r e d n e w p e r c a l e shirt med h a t s at f 1 j o , f j . o o . $ 1 . 3 5 a n d 
wais ts r e g u l a r in ice 75c . sa le p r i c e $2.50. w o r t h from $2.50 to >5.00. 
' T h e most e x t e n s i v e l i n e ol h a i r 
' ^ n e hundred a n d fifty n e w im- g o o d s in the c i ty at l o w e s t possi-
ported jeweled belts, n o t w o a l i k e ble pr ices , 
regular p r i c e * 1.00, s a l e pr ice w h i l e 
tbey last; 59c. 
Others worth 50c g o tor 25c. 
Five bandied p a i r s very h e a v y p r i c e >1 .00 
rihbed children s and l a d i e s ' hose 
regular price 10c. s a l e p r i c e 5c . 
215 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R ...215 BROADWAY 
Dol lar a n d a half h a i r s w i t c h e s , 
all s h a d e s . 7 5 c . 
T w o - d o l l a r hair s w i t c h e s , s a l e 
N e w lot 
p lete . 50c. 
ol co lored w i g s c o m -
M o n u m e n t s . . . 
W e have in stock 
a - fine line ol 
finished monu-
ments which 
Must be Sold 
For thirty d a y s 
we will sell for 
Cash anything 
in Ilie s tock al 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Cal l ami see our stock « o d prices 
other y a r d in tbe south haa as 
aa assortment o l tbej latest styles 
and designs. 
J. E. Wiliamson & Co. 
lis Boris Third MINI Padarsti Ky 
B i c y c l e 
F ^ e p a i r i n g : 
Years of experience in the re 
pair business have taught us that 
a bicycle is too delicate a piece 
of machinery to be handled by 
an inexperienced workman. Our 
shop is no experiment. We have 
a five-horse-power motor, lathe, 
dynamo ana all the modern 
machines for this work We do 
the best nickel-plating, enamel 
ing and vulcanizing in the west 
era part of the state. 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
4 N o r t h S e v e n t h St . 
;AL MENTION . 
F U N E K A I . Y E H T K K D A V . 
T h e funeral ot the lste Mr. t i n s 
lea took place yesterday morning 
tbe Kendree church, in the 
ouatrv , under the auspices of the 
f O d d Fel lows. 
W K I T I N U . 
ared to to all kinds of 
f a g for lawyers and businea? 
' m short notice and reasonable 
M t - . T u n a s * * G I L B K B T , 
no .132 North Fourth street. 
8 K C . K N O X C A L L E D A W A Y . 
Secretary A . K n o x , of tbe Y . M 
. C. A . , waa called to Pine B l u f f . 
' ' A r k . , Ms old home. S a t u r d a y , by a 
- telegram announcing tbe illness of 
bit father. He will be absent sev-
eral days . 
L O W R A 1 1 M T O N E W O K I - K A N H . 
O n account of the general assem-
bly of the Presbyterian church in tbe 
United States, tbe Illinois Centra l 
Railroad company will sell t ickets to 
New Orleans and return at one fare 
for tbe round trip, on May 17 , 1 * . 
and li». G o o d returning until June 
V 4 til. J . I D O V P V A H , W E U L , 
l l m t f 
* N A T A T O R i r * 
I t C ontemplttt4Ml Ky t h e \ M. 
C \ A 
An innovation for l'«du<-ah in gen-
eral and the Y o u n g Men's ( hristian 
Association in particular is c. litem-
plated, ami will in ail probability be-
come aaaured. T h i s i« a ualal<Tium 
The director* of the SSKK lalion 
bave for some time past been consid-
ering the matter, and havr nbmrt de-
cided to put one in A place to 
learn to swim, under experienced tu-
tor*. ia i w n t h l l g of which I 'aducab 
conk) never boast, and when her 
young men desire to become profi-
cient io tke art, they are c o m p i l e d 
to risk their lives in the river. 
If the natatorluir becomes a go. it 
will no d«*»T>l great I v add to Ihe pop-
nlarity of the M. C . A instilu 
tion. 
PERSONALS. j 
t l C H l W M M W * 
Wr and Mrs. T . C l .eech are at 
Dawson. 
Mr. Alia Keiser. of Kvansvi l le is 
in tbe city. 
Mr. Pete Burnett left this morning 
tor Kddyvi l ie . 
Officer T o m Orr lias returned from 
Savanah. T e n n . 
Justice James P . Winchester has 
returned from Dawson. 
Mrs. 8. C - Vaughan has gone to 
Springfield, Mo., on a viait. 
Mr. Bert A l c o o b r a c k arrived here 
from Lexington this morning. 
Mr. L e x Bryant , wbo has been in 
T e x a s , returned bonie this morning. 
Mr Wil l Sanders, the well known 
traveling man, is at home for a v s c s -
tion. 
Misa Mary itringhurst will return 
tomorrow from a visit to Birming* 
ham. 
Mrs. J u d g e Cliaa. Marshal , of 
Cl inton, is a guest of Mrs, J . M 
Kzell. 
Mrs. Frank Hoover has returned 
from a visit to her . laughter in 
Kvansvil le. 
Mr. Fred Uc Knight lias returned 
from Detroit, where be bail lieen en 
s visit to friends. 
Mr and M r , Wil l Hubbard speut 
yertcrday in Water Val ley , with re-
lations of the former 
Mrs. f . ightfoot , sf Carbondale . 
III., is a guest of ber son. C i t y At-
torney K. T . LighUoot . 
- Mrs. M a r y Hull , ot Philadelphia, 
wbo has lieen visiting in Cl inton, is 
again a gueat of Mrs. J . M. Kzell 
Mrs. (1us Honk snd children sud 
tbe former 's mother. Mrs. John Port-
eous, left on tlie Clyde for Kiverton, 
A l a . , en a visit to relatives. 
Dr. C . K. Wbitesides, snd Messrs 
K . B . Griff ith and S J . Kearny left 
Saturday night for C o l u m b u s , ln i l . . 
on a visit. Columbus is tbe old 
houie of sll three of these geutlemen. 
The American Medical Journal , in 
its last number, devote* quite a irreat 
deal of space to favorably criticizing 
the paper recently read by Dr. J . T . 
Keddick, of the ci ty , at the Tenn-
essee .state Medical convention at 
Jacksou. 
For nice dry sawdust tel !!'.. tf 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s W o r l d ' s F a i r 
Uold M e d a l . M i d w i n t e r F a i r 
D R 
V W C f j 
w CREAM 
B A K I N G 
P O W D I R 
A Ora*e Crmm •( Tan 
«0 YEARS THESTANDAK 
A M A T K l ' R H M E F T T K O l B L E . 
M r . J . .M. W a l t o n Is I b r o w n by 
H o r s e , a n d H u r t 
Mr J . M Walton, the well known 
l>ookkeei>er for Covington Bros . 
met with a painful accident yester-
day . He is an amateur photographer, 
and yesterday accompanied bv Mr. 
I>ick R u d y , also an amateur photo-
grapher. went to tbe woods to take a 
few pictures. 
T b e young men decided it would 
lie nice to take a few comic pictures, 
ami one of these was t o be Mr. Wal-
ton on a horse, without bridle or sad-
dle, Mr. l l u d y t o twkedhe picture. 
It worked all right until Mr Wal-
ton movhTed tbe sieed. ' l 'he cqnine 
objected so seriously that Mr. Wal-
ton was thrown, and had a painful 
gash cut in his head. I>r Keddick 
dressed tbe injury, it requiring sev-
eral stitches to close the wound. 
A B I O K U t C K , 
A MISSING 
PROFILE. 
Tbe Refusal of the City 
ueer to (Jive a Copy Stop* 
Work ou tbe Kromi-
way Sewer-
T h e AfTttii W i l l He A i r e d l i e f o r e 
t h e C o u n c i l T o n i g h t Mupt. 
K r l e r Kef u s e s t o P r o -
c e e d W i t h W o r k . 
T h e r e is trouble lietween tbe 
city engineer and Supt . Krler, of the 
sewer work. l'he latter has declared 
emphatically that he will net strike 
another lick of work on the Broadway 
sewer until be receives a copy of the 
original profile. 
i t seems that soon after C i t y En-
gineer Poatlewaite took charge, be 
changed tbe grade on Broadway by 
lowering it four feet. Such a kick 
resulted that he raised it two feet, 
making still lower than the original 
profiles ca' l for by t w o feet. Supt. 
Krler refused t o g o on, and the city 
engineer then wrote out an order to 
proceed, and M a y o r L a n g tendered 
it l o him. He flatly refused to re-
ceive it . 
T h e order agreed to have the city 
defray all expenses of the change ,but 
the superintendent refused to accept 
the notice, because, it is al leged, 
there was no way to ascertain the ad-
ditional expenses without a copy of 
tbe original profile. 
Engineer l 'ost lewaite contended 
that there was uu profile in his office. 
He informed Mr. Krler there was net, 
and it raised such a ruction tbat tbe 
mayor sent for e x - C i t y Engineer V* il-
c o x , and asked him about tbe matter. 
The latter informed tbe mayor that 
the profile was in tbe office when be 
( M r . W i l c o x ) turned it over to the 
mayor in a tin box . 
A s yet the matter has not been 
sett led, and work has beeu suspend-
ed on B r o a d w a y . S u p t . Krler says 
it is the first thing he ever worked 
upon without a copy of the original 
profile, and that be will not permit 
any more work to be done without a 
copy. It is understood that a writ-
ten demand will be made at tbe 
council meeting tonight for the pro-
file, or a copy of it. T h e profile is 
said to be iu the engineer 's office. 
T o n i g h t an assistant engineer will 
lie elected. It is hoped for the sake 
of the success of the sewerage system 
now under course of construction 
that one wbo understands his busi-
ness will be put iu, and prevent it 
being ruined by old fogiab ideas or 
incompetency. 
There is now but one other appli-
cant besides Mr. P a i g e , of T e r r e 
Ujmte , and this is Mr . L y o n , who 
recently resigned. T h e r e ie some 
object ion to Mr. Paige on account of 
bis fr iendship for Mr. Krler, which 
might result to unpleasant complii 
tiona for l»oth. A n ef fort will l>e 
made to re-iustall Mr . L y o n , who is 
dec idedly a good man for the place 
He has been here ever since tbe work 
began, and is thoroughly familiar 
with it iu every detail . 
T h e rain this afternoon interfered 
with tbe sewer work to some extent 
but not enough to kurt. Most of tke 
meu get so wet working in tbe trench-
es that they do not mind tbe rain 
and only stop work when tbe ground 
l>eeotnes so they can not d i g . 
E S T I M A B L E L A D Y G O . s E . 
Miss L u c y Watts , one of the old 
est residents of Paducah, diet! this 
morning at 5 : 3 0 o 'c lock of con-
sumption at the residence of Mrs, 
L y l e s , c o r n e r Fi f th and Clark streets 
after a lengthy illness. She was 
about 60 years old, and had lived 
here for many years , coming from 
one of tbe best known and wealthiest 
families of Southwest K e n t u c k y 
She leaven several relatives, one of 
whom is a brother in New York 
T h e late T h o m a s Watts was also her 
brother, and she was related to tbe 
W a l t s , of Smithland 
Relatives of tbe deceased are ex-
pected this afternoon, and tbe funer 
al arrangements will then he com-
pleted The funeral will probably 
take place sometime tomorrow, but 
tbe e x a c t time has not l>een set. 
T H K B O N D S T O B E K K F U N D K D . 
IN METkOPOMS. 
Anniversary tiff the Kpworth 
League Celebrated There 
Yesterday. 
T o m o r r o w W i l l Be t h e D a y f o r 
t h e S e n a t o r i a l a n d Lcglula-
t l v c C o n v e n t i o n s . 
I b e t h o u s a n d S e t * of H a r u e * * 
W ill Be l i n i s h e d T o m o r r o w . | 
E. Uehkopf .V Sou have the Urges ' ' 
force ever worked at one time now! 
engaged in tilling government orders , 
T h e y work day and night, audi 
worked yesterday. 
Tomorrow the thou-an 1 s4-t-. of 
harness ordered by the government ' 
only a few days ago will be finished. I 
l'he government i n s f w l o r , Mr j 
( i r a f t . i«t here now receiving the) 
work 
t o Curt" «:«I i«t 11>« i ton Cnr.»»r, 
indv < alfcartic. luc or S&o. 
•** drutfiiMlh rrfutul nionry 
I XC.I H S I O N V I \ 
II I INOIH C I V I K A l It . It 
M a y o r Lang is in receipt of a letter 
from Roliert* & C o . , the New York 
broker", who are to refund the city 
bonds. The company has sent for 
every Isw and order and record of 
tbe c i ty since tbe year " o n e , " ac-
cording to the mayor . T h e first of 
the bonds t* lie refunded, $46,000 
worth, will IK* ready altout the 1st of 
J u l y . 
A 4 , k < h ; K Y ' n a b k a t h . 
Yesterday wa« one of the most 
hilarious Sabbaths witnessed here for 
many a day . It is said bv many who 
wpre down town a greater part of the 
day that there were more drunken 
men on the streets than had been 
seen for s year. Strange to 
however, there were none of 
drunk enough to arrest. 
say 
them 
K N T A T E S K T T J j K I L 
Summer tales are now in e f fect to 
Dawson, I trsyson, Cerulean. Crit-
tenden and other summer and health 1 
resorts good for '.'0 days . I . . . . . . . 
t».i M s v IT ami June 7 , ami 2 1 . 1 he K o . e n k r . n s e s t . l e has lieen 
home,eckera ear,irslon ti. keU will lie " " . . ably settled in t . e r i n . n y , accord-
sold to , . „ . „ „ poinla „ , T e n n e s s e e , ! ' " ? « " • P ™ * . ' received from there 
Mississippi, Ixmisiana, Arir.oaa. Ar <hl. nioralng by he B . y o r and tbe 
kansa. . T e x a s Indian Terr i tory , and K ' n t u r k y and Indiana heirs h . v e 
' irotten their share. I h e estate was 
to l>e divided, and the mayor was 
written some ttme ago . relative to 
heirs who formerly resided here. mnif I* MI tut ft l l f f p . 
f. u -
   
Other sta'es at one fare for the round 
trip, ( iood for 21 days to return, 
l l m t f J . T , DONOVAN, agent 
1"...n l.liMht lupin.. « . t.«n .Ion No 
(•rsuli wilh-ml il I .irt*1., I'snrl)-1'sthsr 
tir , ir .n f . u r 1.1.mhI .1*1 ii . irsn, h> 
•tirnna u|< It,.' )./v ivr. an,I liming sll Im 
imritu. fri.iti Itn* I-mIV il#ihn I " ' l i t lo 
Iwll.Jl |.il,l|.l.-., IH.II., l,l„i. h.*, I.I.. 11,.-. 
ami thai . . . t i l l.ili ...m|.l.ii.«i li> i . loni ) l̂ fi.uo. 
I . . . 1 . I . , l.-attljf lot I n >.BI. i ll <lm» .p . , 
( isu, salislactios i u i m i n i , Mir, Ac, MM. . u ' 
f a c t A 
I s«<».00 
I \ p e w r t t e r f o r S a l e . 
In |ierfeot condi t ion , 'brand new in 
Wil l iams ty|«wrtter for 
and a Hl irkenad.rfer for 
Inquire »t tha H i * O f . 
tf 
Metropolis. 111., May 1 r,, IButt — 
t l w i n g lo a deciaion of the supreme 
court of Ibis s l . t r tbe in l i s tr ic t ing 
of tbe senatorial and legislative dis-
tr icU have '-e.'D pronouuoetl uucon-
stitutionalj Tomorrow the senatorial 
and legislative conventiou comes off 
at this place, aud candidates have 
lieen thicker than bees I or the past 
ten days, all c laiming to tie iieal 
adapted to serve the good |.eople of 
these districts, as legislators aud 
senators. T h i . county -teems lo lie 
tbe battle g r o u n d , judging from their 
appearance, physical ly . Tbey would 
all lie goo I s u b j e c t , for the Cut iaa 
war service if thev bail tbe char i ty , 
loyalty and patriytism to enlist. 
Yesterday was a grand day al tlie 
M. K. church of this place. It was 
tbe ninth anniversary of tbe Kp-
wortb I,ea^iie, aud six leagues of the 
counly were represented. The ex-
ercises and program was carried out 
to tbe letter, and a county organiza-
tion was jierfecteil. Such meetings 
spiritually and socially kel|is oar 
young ]ieople to " L o o k U p " ami 
" L i t l L ' p " to a (lighter plane of 
good work and deeds, and u|Kinsuch 
examples of christian piety de|ienda 
tlie future welfare of Ibis great nation 
of ours. 
BICYCLE NOTES. 
T h e English bave taken to high 
gears, and are using a supplementary 
tube in the frame to brace it against 
the increased straiu. 
t t t 
T h e Pr ince of Wales has at last 
learned to ride a wheel. D u r i n g hia 
early attempts to master the silent 
steed the " p r i n t s " of Wales could be 
frequently seen iu ' t h e dust near 
Windsor castle. 
• f t 
T h e humped-up scorc her needs 
straight tip. 
t t t 
A couple on a tandem arc very 
likely to be thrown together. 
t t t 
Bran, sawdust, sand and rope 
have been used to fill a punctured 
tire in an emergency . 
t t t 
A l l road* look alike Lo a m a n . with 
a punctured tire twelve milos from 
town. 
t t t - v 1 ' 
Remember that the average repair-
man is seldom satisfied witb a rival 's 
work. 
t t t 
Do not s c o r c h ; you may have end 
le«s opportunities after the accident, 
t t * 
A new coat of enamel and re-
nickeling will often enable your '9i'» 
model wheel to pass in a crowd of 
t t t 
Turn your toes in. Indian fashion, 
and you will ride easier. ' 
t t t 
A high gear, a high bill aud a high 
temperature generate low remarks. 
• f t 
Keep to tbe right. Even a hack 
woods farmer knows this rule of t i e 
road. 
t • t 
Don' t wait till y o u r tire bumps tbe 
nai liefore you repair a puncture. It 
may cause the tack o r p i n to puncture 
the other side of the inser tuite. 
I S BET T E K . 
Wil l ie S ingleton, the 1h>v who Was 
shocked by a live wire on South Sixth 
street.several weeks ago. is a' le to 
be out again, and is back at school. 
Jt is understood h s |ieople arc pre-
paring to bring suit. 
. uar.ioTf»t.»< 
MI niroiig, I'LUOL pun . 
Connisseur 's 
C i g a r . 
or nrry T>»I». 
d e l i g h t — L innwood 
T O W H O M I T M A Y 
C O N C E R N 
W W W W W W W W W W 
T h e M i n z e s h e i m e r P l u m b i n g C o . h a v e located at IOJ N . F i f t h 
ct P a d u c a h . a n d i n t e n d to s tay a n d d o b u s i n e s s o n b u s i n e s s prin 
e v i d e n c e of o u r g o o d faith we i | U ote the p r i c e s w h i c h are f o u n d 
I to g o in f o r c e f r o m date unt i l lur ther not ice . 
M. F M i u / e s h e i m e i a S a n i t a r y Mngineer w i t h h I teen y e a r s ' e x -
Ciice ill C h i c a g o , w i l l lie the m a n a g e r . Me is a b l e to c o p e w i t h all 
n t n c a c i e s ol t h e t r a d e . H e is a l i cent iate s a n i t a r y p l u m b e r in 
•c of I l l i n o i s , a n d h a s g r a d u a t e d in s a n i t a r y s c i n c t 111 c i ty of 
igo. 
W e a r e o p e n e v e n i n g s Irom 
- u l e n c e , 144. 
THE TIL'S TO BUY 
ScreenlDoors, 
Cream Freezers, 
Refrigerators, 
Ice Picks, 
Screen Windows 
Hammocks, 
L a w n Swings, 
Ice Shredders, 
7 to y p. m. O f f i c e T e l e p h o n e 3ba; 
Water Coolers. 
LARGEST STOCK LOWEST PRICES 
<>ir |rlnutl>rr, per hour 
quarter Kalr»ui*e<l pipr p*i 
• Ivinltttl P«P*. per foot 
inutJ bowl, ruuurt 
land Iwwl. oral 
l*r ^uiut 
A H >M*-MIKT Tire Ceaieot 
T L e f o l l o w i n g is rcconmicnilcd by 
the A l l g e m e i n e T u c l i l c r Z c i t u n g nsa 
strong and l a s t i r g ccmcr.t f o r rub-
ber e i ther on metal or wood, and 
hence wil l s e r v e f o r c e m e n t i r g bj« 
cycte t ires: P u t o n e part of 
broken into smsU piecei", into ten 
parts of a m m o n i a water (strongest), 
and set aside f o r three or four wis k*, 
or until t h e mai>3 becomes entirely 
fluid. In uso the l iauid i i applied to 
the India rubber surface, ar:<i the lat-
ter is applied to tho metal or wood, 
and firmiy wirc<l or cordcd thereto. 
On the evaporat ion of tliA ammonia 
most c o m p l e t e io int is forme*] be-
tween the two Fiirinces. 
Fat «nd Stature 
A poultry paper makes tho state-! 
ment that ahort-^j jged chickena fat-
ten best. an^ the sji^e w h o ruiis the 
W b i t e Cloud Globe says lie has lio-
ua.l 
tu* h l-utler laucrl »tnk plain 
inch Com)• faucrt aiuk. plain 
it 1 inf faucet al shop 
I'hirly galloa galvantaed boiler » 7 
/iuc bath tuba 
Copper bath tuba 7 jo 
i <rvrlain 1 hath tuba ii yo 
Maible slab*, pei M)uate lo»( so 
Common aink .. 
Purcelaia sink 1 90 
The Nererhtcak w, o. w, c. b«wls » 
Check and waalr in giowad 45 
Sewer pipe, per loirt, laid , JO 
Conductor drains. j*t loot laid 10 
sAMK eaopoanoN. 
OUR REFERENCES, WITH PERMISSION, ARE: 
M A J l l H BIXKIM. F R I E D M A N , K E I L K K a C O . , I HARI.KH HKKIl, 
C I T Y N A T I O N A L B A N K , C I I I C A t I O H K A L T H D K P A K T M K M T 
W c g u a r a n t e e our w o r k for 011c y e a r , a n d g i v e s a m e a t h i r t y d a y s ' 
trial K s t i m a t e s c h e c r f n l l y g i v e n , a n d al l w o i k e x a m i n e d tree of 
c h a r g e . Resi>ecl f i i l ly , 
M I N Z E S H E I M E R 
^ P L U M B I N G C O M P A N Y ! * 
S M I T H ' S C A K E . A , > A n v 
He Showed Blr Wife How Bis Hotter 
(J»ad to Do I t 
" M a d a m , you d o n ' t know how to 
1 make cake!" exclaimed Mr. S m i t h , 
throwing a l u m p of half-cooked 
lough across the room at the cat. 
"You never knew how to make cake. 
I'd rather cat wet sawdust. Y o u 
ought to have seeu the cake m y 
mother m a d e — t h a t was cake!" 
" Y o u r m o t h e r a g a i n — a l w a y s your 
m o t h e r r e t o r t e d Mrs. Smith. " P i t y 
-he didn' t teach you s o m e t h i n g ! " 
" W h a t do you mean, m a d a m ? I ' l l 
varra:.t I ' l l make better cako my«elf 
thau y o u , any d a y . " 
"Why don ' t y o u t ry? Y o u ' l l find 
v e r y t h l n g in the k i t c h e n . " 
" W e l l , I c a n . " 
""Well, w h y d o n ' t y o n ? Y o u arc 
i l l t a l k . " 
Smith f o u n d himsel f cornered, and 
f d t very uncomfortable , a j l ie h%d 
• i lLer to surrender uncondit ional ly 
r̂ to make g o o d Kis b o a s t l i e bad 
never made a cake in his l i fe , had no 
idea how cakes were compounded, but 
thought he knew w h a t was in them. 
" I ' l l make t h e c a k e , " he said. 
" W e l l , come into t h o k i tchen and 
make i t ," proposed hia wife. 
" W h a t , LOW?" 
" Y e s , now. F l l ge t the things for 
jrou." 
S m i t h took oil his coat , his cellar 
and neckt ie and rolled up his shirt 
sleeves. T h e y walked to the kitchen 
together , and S m i t h said: 
" W h a t shal l I mix i t i n ? " 
" O h , you're d o i n g i t , " Mr*. Smith 
replied. 
" A h , this will do!" he said, takiug 
up a bowl. " N o w b r i n g me some-
water; now si-me raisins and currants, 
sugar and g i n g e r find allspice. T h e r e 
— t h a t will d o ! " l i e nut them all into 
the bowl And m i x e d them with a 
spoon. " T h e y don't seem to stick to-
g e t h e r , " !.• «aid " L o o k s more l ike 
% thick soup than a n y t h i n g else. Fan-
cy I 've g-'>t too much w a t e r . " S m i t h ) 
drained • ,T some of the water, and 
was about to put t h e cake into a pan 
when his' wi fe said: 
" D i d n ' t y o u r m o t h e r use flour?" 
" O h , y e « — y e s — a h , y<*>—flour, c f 
courat !" T h e n he m i x e d in flour'un-
til it uns *tiff that he could hardlv 
knead it " S >w," sai«l he, " I ' l l take 
this cake round to the baker'? and 
have it baked proper ly ." He started 
jfT, a;i«l when he reached the taker's 
he ?aid: 
" W i l l you just throw this stuff away 
and put in its place one of your best 
p lumcnkeg?" 
T h a t night at sup|»cr Mr. S m i ' h 
had her mother and s i f ter with her 
S h e had told them of the enke, and 
they were e x p e c t i n g grent fun at 
Smith 's expense. T h e cake did not 
come until supper tini•. S m i t h took 
it f rom tlie boy and said: 
" T h i s is my e a k e — s o m e t h i n g like 
a caks1!" II.' carried in the cake and 
placed it on the table 
" H e r e ' s a note in the t ap r ," said 
Mrs. S m i t h ; " I ' l l read it. 
I I I S T O K I 
W A R , 
ar T H K 
FKHRIAKY 
IS— Haiti- blown up 
IT (\Miri of Inquiry appolaind 
il—l«t|Piry 
MARCH 
" - K l f i j •HIUou dollar Mil ft* Rational a* 
froae Iniroduceil ID Hi>na« 
K- HI.I by IIOUM 
S— Hill by SMIU. 
CT-Malae IRXINLRY rnport M>IH TO I NSINA* 
A Pai l . 
»-C»n*ui t.narral Le« rvraMc^ 
IS--Oiunnl.i .fn^rnl l^e and all oar I'oaauln 
lanr« t uba. 
11 — Prenkdeot MrKlctey Mk> auibnrUy u> in 
terren* in C uba. 
l»—CuDfrtM pa.s*»a lainrwilno rt<ao!utlooa. 
3»-Mtlm»t m aent u> -.pa n 
SI—Mjlala MttSa pnanporta to Mlnlniar W'Ml 
rt>rd. 
f — Froi-lnmatlbo otfL'tibna blockade. 
Klrai prtan ibe «i«>amnblp Umoi \ ncinm 
raptured by ib« «uorx>nt Nnabrille 
5t-The Pmnldt-ui raiia ft^ |S>.«a> volunteer^ 
Stair of wa r dm-UreO by CuainM to ba> • 
»!.-'•• ' atnee 11. «* t l * V 
f—Adiaira. > îafw«>a Mabiaufa*. 
l V — S p » l u • flert left tbe C ap* Vnnle' 
aalilna viet, 
MAY. 
1 — C*'Hnmodore I»»w»r »1nha spnnlab D N I al 
IflaaUa. 
S— Wldwftprnad r1i.u» la Spain 
proclnlta^d tn many ida<-eii. 
«- idmlrnl sampaon, H i t a of tmto* 
ablpa, ieavno Key Went la aear> h • »f *i>nin » 
fe-i near Pt^vo Rico 
rraetdeut appotnu » a»net »,» 
I'r^m t Kieauer l.afayeite captured aa a 
biocknde runner, but at once relnnaed 
-commodore leeway's offli-Ui r«pon of bla 
victory at Manila arrleen In Waabin«toti. 
and < hum ureal popular rejotrtnc Uawny 
la Bta.)r Acilnir Rear Admiral 
"-AlUilral »ti>[Moa s fleet arrives off Haiti 
w—Tbe Prneklent notlflen CoefraH of ib« 
\tc\orj at Manila In aaperla! meaaare and 
('•niirxaa fire* Artlna Kear AdmlraJ 
lkewrj a rote of ibnaba 
Tbe rrjiaenta ol ibe ToUinieer army are 
dlreo4ed to Mt-ablp ai. ( lib kamauga u> 
prev*re for aritr* aerrire 
!«*—Spain * ( ape Verdr firet i* reported to 
bare returned to Cadi.' 
Thirty transport ab>pe are chartered by tbe 
iT-rnmeni to carry arm tea to Cuba and 
I'orto Rico. 
11 — Hoiutiardmeui of t ^rdenaa by the guaiMtata 
Wlnalow. Ma< biaa and W11 min«fVon Strut 
Amrrw an blooi Knatgn Ha«key au 1 
four comrade* killed by Spanish gun* 
12 Morabardmrnt of Tert.. Rico by Admiral 
Pamvaoa. 
Martial law 
E L O P K K S 
F r o m ( i r a v e s G e t M a r r i e d at M e -
t r o p o l i * . 
l>ealie Knight aud M i i s Linnie 
Banks, of G r a v e s c o u n t y , cloyed laat 
night asd came to the cltjrtr T h e y 
attempte<l to get a license, hut were 
unable to do ao . the y o u n g lady ia 
only 17. and did not have the COD-
aent of her parenta 
The couple were not to lie thua 
thwarted, however, and Iniarded tbe 
St. Ix>uia train, reaching Metr<q>olis 
early last night. 
Hie were married and readied here 
on the Cowl ing thin morning, leaving 
lkia afternoon for their home in May-
field. 
••pea 
plum 
alt-ad 
I am e-.rry 
ao I arm! you a |« 
i n ol'cdlt nil)', 
H. II HOW 
— X 
» are all out of 
(•..and-rake In 
I taker." 
Y . .Ledger. 
For Cltanini Lenaes 
For 
man t> 
veg. • 
t r ied u l 
ticed the same t h i n g ab< 
Kansas C i t y J o u r n a l . 
lit p e o p l e . — 
leaning optical lenses a Oer 
hnicul journal recommende 
• I'ifh I nr this purpose the 
• 1 rin»h(s, chb' is or funll"W 
crs is cut out, tlie piects dried and 
pasted hinglv alongside of one another 
upon a pier o of cork, whereby a brush 
l ike ajij iaratus i- obtained! which i» 
•assyig over the surface of the lens 
or vcrv small l e n « « pointwd pieces of 
elder pith arc employed. 
J. S. G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N D S O L I C I T O R O F 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Prompt and tbnrouKh attention Riven 
In all r a s e . 
Vouel ier . for i|iiarterly i-ayment of 
|iensions can-fully at lend^l Ui 
Office, " I I Sou ill Third <treet. 
I A M S E L L I N G 
_ T H E _ 
S t . C l a i r J 
S t e e l 
R a n g e 
At a vtry low pric*. 
See them. 
e 
M . K . J O N E S 
T h i s d e s i g n is r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
ol t h e v e r y h i g h e s t e x c e l l e n c e in 
t h e m a n u f a c t u r e of l a d i e s ' fiue 
l t i o t * e a r T h e s h o e sold u n d e r 
t h i s t r a d e m a r k is m a d e to sat-
is fy t h o s e w h o insist on t h e best . 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
— t h a t ' s i t — i s so ld by C c n g e Hernhard. a n d n o w h e r e 
e l s e in P a d u c a h . II y o u try a p a n y o u are h e m e t o r l h a 
r e g u l a r c u s t o m e r . . Y o u c a n ' t lie l»etter sui le . l 
The DotigUs Shoes for Men 
— e v e i w e a t t h e m * T b e y 6t w e l l , look wel l a n d wear w e l l . 
M i s t p e o p l e k n o w w h a t t h e y arc T h e y are m a d e in al l 
s t y l e s , a n d c a n tie h a d h e i e 
P l e n t y ol o ther g o o d s h . « a r n o n e b u l go><d s h o e s 
D r o p in and inspect t h i s m o d e l s : , the h a n d s o m e s t a n d 
best se lected in t o w n 
> 
306 Broadway 
GEORGE BERNHARD 
* - -
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" ' H i e conflict deepen*. (Mi! ye l»rave. 
Now ruah to g l o r y " — C u b a wave 
Brave patriola, all " y o u r Wanner* wave. 
A n d charge with all y o u r c h i v a l r y . " 
O ' e r At lant ic * wave McKinley brave 
Send* our noMe aeainen, undaunted, true, 
A fair tale to nave or tind a grave. 
And plant a new " r e d , white aud blue " 
What higher aim can patriot know ? 
What dealiny more grand 
Than the aoktier'a flght for freedom's right. 
T o free a suffering land? 
I he Spanish Dons ere long shall taste 
O u r " U n c l e S a m u e l ' s " pills, 
A n d freedom's bird shall proudly soar 
In the Pride of the G r e a t Antilles. 
In war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to go to 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
A I 2 0 b BROADWAY 
J. WILL F I S H E R 
Mistir Commissioaar 
McCnckin Circiit Court N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
Agent fir Ftf and Tornado Iniurioci 
Will take a c k n o w l e . l f r . m e n u of d.«da, . t r , a n y w h r r . In I h . 
city or county 
O R T I T L E S 
C O C H R A N «Sr O W E N ' S 
Special Sale of Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Summer Shoes 
L a d i e s ' . . . 
Mis*cs ' , . . . 
C h i l d r e n ' s . 
A n d m e n ' s 
3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y 
>; j o a n d >.t ' » i 1 a n a n d b l a c k O x f o r d s 5i a j 
. <»! a n d I. y i tail a n d H a c k s l i j ipers 75 
1 50 a n d i.rto t a n a n d b l a c k s l ip j iers 75 . 
4 .no a n d 3 . 5 0 tan a n d b l a c k v i c i k i d s h o e s this w e e k 3 .00 
S H O R S P O L I S H R j J F R K K 331 BROADWAY 
F B S T R H C T O R 
1 LV C 
T b . 
a Uirtu of s ight y e a r . . This department la under l b . 
> 
> 
Manager ol t h . only c o m p l a t s atwtract to m l . , in Mrl ' ra i k . n county and t l , . 
city Paduoali. TI . ab. l ra i t w a . made whlta clerk of tha county court for 
t e . 
tent and rel iable abMxactor I 
• e . me , anil 1 wi l l a p p w l a t * your huslni-a. 
rartni .n l la un. l .r i n . mip.rx inion of a <-onip.. in want of anything In Ihhi l in . it will pay u> 
Office 12b South Fourth Street Li-qai How. 
Prion. 3 8 3 
ARKIVAL AMD OFPARTUSE Of U i ' l 
l / o i i l . v l l l c an . l l a s t , 
aaaiva r o i.«r»«i r. o. 
• w 1 » 111 
i s p n I » |. m 
M e n i p b l . a n d S o i i t l i . 
• iu , ,n 
< aip m 
W. M. J A N E S 
REAL m\[ XND miGIItt im 
Her me lo buy, aell or 
mortgage rraltr 
O P F I C R 8 3 2 ' . B R O A D W A Y 
s u I -oni* HIHI W e n t . 
II 4ft a m 
J 10 J- IU b 4V I< m 
l- v a a a y l l l c a o d O h i o I t l r e r I ' o i n t a . 
dally eir epi sunilar i siearulMiai oue |«:Wi a ui 
H<Hliin a m i N. « . A Ml. L S o u t h . 
• p in attn 
W ' - U T L I F M 1*4 RAAIA.' L-ARLJI. M Q 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If you use our Uood Itye Head-
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